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.A survey of t:p.e Waters of t~~ "Cache Nat~onal For~s,t, utah 
',' '" by 
, " 
C.J. D. Brown, Ph.D. 
: rremporary BioJ,.ogist 
I N'f ROD U, C T I Q, N A ~ D ,A C l~ N 0 'W L K D G M"E N T, S 
Between , J1,l1le 1 and Sept~m~~e'r , r;, tne UtJlh surv~y Party examined 
' \ streems and lakes in the Cache, Wasatch, a~ld Ashley ' National Forests. 
'!,survey work in ' the Cache Forest and viCbi ty covered the main Logan 
. ' [; River and its tributaries , as well as the 'Blacksmith F9rk, whtch is 
, : ~ situated adjacent to t ,he southern forest boundary. Certain 'observB.tions 
'! were also mHde on 15 miles of the upper Little Bear ' Ri vel' and the Hy·rur~: 
: Dmn Reclarllnt'ion Project. , : The Logan River :, p.nd i ts, .tribut0~ies:, exclusive 
': of Blacksmith Fork, emb;rnce about 50 miles of fishable, strerun . .. : There are 
~bout bO miles in the Blacksmith Fork and 'its tributaries. This report 
will' be confined to theCnche Forest and adjacent str8rrms indicated above. 
The Utah party was composed of 5 members D.S, follows~ Dr. C. J. D. 
Brown, leader' of party; Jt:unes lVloffett and Jrnnes Wilding, nssist~I~.t biolo-
, gists; Allan Rc:mdl~, * improvement superv~sor; .. '~rid Leonard Miles, ',' cook. 
Th~ party w:i,shes to th::ln,k ,c.nd ackllowledge the fl$sistonce of Gthers in 
, carrying out ' its survey program. Vie thank especially Dr. ,A. S. Ha~znrd, 
, who directed this work; C,. B~ Arentson, Supervisor of the Cache Nationel 
F6r~st;, : Ranger Libby of 'the Logen Disi{rict; Warden Peterson of :Cache 
CoUnty '; and ' Lawr(;nce Johnson, in 'cherge of, the Logan 'S'tate Hatchery. , Thanks 
are also due Ranger Morgan Parks and Knri Bunnell of the Kamas Division for 
aid in tr[U~lSpo,rt(1ti'oIl:. , ';f.€; El,lso wisJ;1, to thnnlc those fish , nnd gmne associr!-
tio.ns ,con,t8c,ted for thei-r i,~~er€st , ,end cooperc.tion in this work. : 
METHODS 
. ... ~.. 
,PHYSIQAL ' Dl~TA 
'. f:- ' : -8tren.nlS 
Widths and , Depths - Veloc]. ty un'd VolumG. Three wiq,ths were taken 
at each st ,ition along wi th t:q.r~,e d€p.~lis ,for each width. The averages 
were recorded~ Velocity was measurod by timing n chip allowed to flout 
n dist':mce' o,f , ,90 , feet. Sever.nl, trlr:.lswer~ mnde, and Gn av~rnge ~ake~. 
* ' --L.~_, ___ _ _ -"_---.,;...--.,~;''---_......;..--____ ...... ____ __'': __ :__-----, 
Mr. Rand).,e" ,because o:f i.rrlrD:edi,nt.e : :p.eed,s ,in , vario,uq parts ,of ,the State, 
did ~ot ~~!k ,dir6cilY wit~ the ~nrty~ : ' 
t'_i ' ''-; _ •• 1 
--- -------.~-. '---'--... ----• • ----;<-~-'-- ------. ... ---:---- --- .-. .• -.. -.- . - ~. - .. , .-.-.. -.- -.- . _ .. _-. , .. ---- -- _ . . _.--. 
- 2 -
The volume ' was c'omputed from thE) : following formula': 
ll.v. width 'in ft. x Jkv. DeEth in f't. x Length inft..!..-JS-..2.~olist[lnt = Voil 
Time in seconds . in Cj 
Temperatures. TemperntUres wero taken wi th 'u corrected Fahrenheit ' . 
. thermometer nl17~lys . keeping tho .in~trumcnt shad8d. .:! 
'. Measuremo:I1t '~ 'ahd' S.o~dings It Me.asuror:nonts . were made with ' rope lines : 
co.li'Qrnted in yards. Soundings were made 'at kllown distances from shore j 
· a known' direction ' Vi.ith a cr:ilibrated:. line. l .. crGetge wtJ.s estimated for 'lnre 
lakes andco!rlputed for smrlll ..... ones. · 
TeI!l12eratures. 
tnermomet8r. ' ' 
. ~ .. : 
TUrbidity-. , '.11. 'standard Secchi disc:' (six inches in diameter) wns , usee 
, ,for testing .the r 'sl'u:tive trnnsp'nrer;LGY of', lnke' wnters,1t 
; ... 
CHEIv.II Cl\.L DATA 
. , :i " 
. ,,,: l@.,~ All w~ter' .samples" bel:07-i surfac,e were ,.: t~keh with a Juday. modifi-
cation of' the' Kemmerer , .s~l(l:pler:. ': ',A ', .colorimetric ' set of. tube's wi'th Brom-
thymol blue as Jridi cator; pi"epared by . the . chemistry. department of the 
Uni versi ty of, Utah, 'w.as' em:ployed. ~ " .This "w.as checked· against a 'wide-range 
HeJlige outfi t~, .. , ~ , ;, 
'.1 , 
Carbon-dioxide,. Pb:enolphthslein .liM,as . u.s:q,d ' as ' -an inCLicator and ti tra-
tions , were .mad6 agb.inst ' N/4~ Sodi-~ .Hydrbx~.de, • . 
. Oxygen'. ' The ' motlif-ica tion . of." the ' 'Hirtkier. ,l'rlethod . outlined in Standnrd 
M8thod~. ofiJa:ter ' jmalysis, wasu.sed: oxeept :th!rt· :.the potassium' pOFnlanganate 
step was omitted. ' 
Alkalinity'. 1. Phe!lOlphthaie'in ,as ' ind.icn.t'or ti trh.t ·ed 8.gainst 0.02 
Normal Sulfuric Acid. 2. MGthYl... .o:rrilngo : as indicator ti trntod nginst 
0.02 Normal Su~fui-ic acid. Th0 ' numbeI- of cubic centimeters used wns ' 
1:1ul tiplied by· ten tog"i ve I?e~.ts.·.:"p~ .~_, ~1.llion. 
'. 'I' ~ .. " .... : - . I~' ; : .~ ~' •• \ 
:'" . ', ." BIOLOGICAL DATA 
- ~ , , . :' ". . . - . . 
Bottoo :Suriples, . streruns·. ; :. A .' sp~cinl net with a brass frame and. n 
' .sl~k bag, W8!=> .use.q. .. :·fo,r .. ~.o..~ .. t. :~~ ... ~:?lP-ilJ_ng. ~ .:,¥ mE;l~ker of 1 ~~t~t. \~q~ . E:\~jia..?~E 
· to the net. Q,ua'll t ntl ve . counts ' ,~Jere made :, of ' the organlSl1S present. tmd III 
.' most .instances' spGcir.lens Viere , allowed : to ,:drain , p.nd placed in R c8ntrifug€ 




Bottom S8mpies~ ' 'Lakes~ ' i.;n Ekman dredgq six inches squnre was used. 
The ,cpntent of thE! dredge -sample' wris, poured into ' screens , (30 ~eshes to 
''"the inch ', ") . ' . QU:~lita·ti've ' counts were ' rim,de ;,uid the ' ,t 'otnl ' sample ' mensured 
in a, ce?trifuge, tUbe ~S:, dO:~,~:~t ~0d n ~oye ~ ' , 
Fish Collections. ' Fish collections w~ro made' by angling or by thE) 
use of a 'gill'-net:, The': giii ', net 's ' used, con:t a'i ned. , 25 . fe 'et of the following 
si'zes (squr..re meR~UrE3l~'ent) : ' 3/4,. inch, 1 illQh" If inch, 2 inch, 2t ,inch. 
Plankton Sar.lples. Aq,u9-n:ti ~~ti v.e, ,:#?O silk' pol ting. clo~h, plnnkton 
net was used.: Only·· s·urfqce so,m:Il1es' :were. ,take·n~". A known, qunnt-i ty (.usu!3.11y 
100" gals.) t.~rk~n :"cif r~hdqq. '8v'.ertl:1e ·':.loke" 'by dipping 'with , a !Jail, was 
poured through ' th~ 'net'; Plankton" su."ilples pres,eloved in forHalin were 
pl:J.ced in calibrated tub:~~and allowed to settle 24 hours. Tho nunber of 
cc '. of sediInent ' 't'Vas rG0?~de~. ~ · ·· - . '. ' . 
• • ' .' • I 
, S TO ' Q K .1 N ' G I:t E COM .. M, 'j{ ~ D' A T 1 .. O,·:W s 
• "'" • .' I .~ '. • " 
The'pur:pos~' ofi ' iktrf;)t0 ~li~' ~ak~'~.' sM:rY,e'y is many sided. Its imr.10dinte 
application; ' how(jV~~, i~ ··.t6wnr,cr~pliYst'c·al~ . chemicnI and biologicnl im.-
prOV8I:l.ent. ,Of the ' bi61ogiciji; : 'i~iP:toy~i:ieht,~ . the:: stocking, program , is most 
vital '.at present. Too oft~1Ffi'i , the':pnst~ :plantings ' have been mnde 'Wi thout 
regard to the 'SUi tabitity, of tho, 13peqies or t ,hcavailab'le " f90d supply. 
·CQupled · witJi thi s' ar6" ':'thk:':p6~b:r ·f-.l~:thod.i:l u~e.ci,,lri introducing , hatchery .fi sh 
'into streans c.nd"iE1kEis. :: " "Oft'e'n"trucH:l:6a~s ;.'oi'. 'fish' hnve been ki~led by 
6areles~ prncticcs. 
. " ' / ' .. , ' ... ...... ' . .,.' ... 
" Tn ·'the: ·, i'011'owing ·,reC:0l1nre"l1dc'tiiQ4s,'·. i;here hf.'..S been a aerious a1itenpt 
, tocC:>rrelat'e;' the " ~:peci'e$:,':dn'd:' h~bor: ' of :,f'i':sli: i/lanted with tho ' suitnbiii ty 
of·.: the" viat·er, 'rind 'thE{existiiig food ·supplY'. ' It Dust be rcm~:lbered, howe'ver, 
that . a single season is ent irely ,inadequcte t .o solve eVe,n , the gross 
p.rbb'~Ems Inet Wi.t)l ' ~11 su~~ . f:t!l. in.ves~ig[.t.:t:i:on f$.d th~t such, ·things as . quunti-.' 
.· tIes of' 'fish' .rE1bt>v~d n,hrtub.lly\ .. q~tqni;'. : of: 'natural ' propRgation, and fi sh 
distribution cun only be dehlt ' ~Ji t'h ,1ight1y until fUrther studies 
·'M •• increase o:ur~-10lO\'Vl ,9dge :, a±ong: :tfie8e~ lines; ' ".' . ' 
.. ,:. , .. :' .. t\l1en~.f.unds" ",ar.e ,aV:&.~iiaO-l:e ,,:t:6 :"c~r~y :"out "y'e,ariy · systematic studie~ of 
out- stream~ and 'iakes, then 'nnd ,'only: th8u , v~ili stocking progrnms reach 
,e , lllgh de'gree of ,i t?fficier'lcy.. ' ~' .' " '. .' 
.' . .:. . .,'. : '". 
.' " . ,', '" :) , . '" ' . . '; ~ " '" .. 
. ' ' ·Suitabili ty 'O'f' Spes'r~~ , ' l~ .' is . :q.o~:non kn~wledge ;tho..t . even though 
enormous ii~berB . ~t: rai~b-ow trp'l.l~ :1re " plantt)d ~n Bany streams and ·la.kes, 
othei: spe 'c~ :C?s !!2t"p.tocl<:e4, 'are Qf ,,: equ~11 : or grenter abundance. This ,is 
true ' in the: uppeJ,':', ')7onple' :Fork ' ot -:,.thE) . Logun R:i.v6r'u~here 'the; ;.riative cut-
throat ex~~eds t~~ . rain~o'u~ nl1;d '.hi the "'Big Cottonwo~d' Creek 'where the 
,;,~, , bro1i-in trout' nnint'~ins 'i tse'lf ,wi"thout 'S:t,6cking~,. " Many things, not under-
:;:. , ~,tp6.d, . "asiQ:'~, f,roni ·, ~tBmperi.D:t·ure ," re·quirefle':rits· bf -:trout·; , h~ili:e ' for su±tnbfLi ty ~._'i •. . 
;';, ;', . of one · species nn,d for uns~f~abL! .. i .ty oJ . !:U:1:otJ;wr • .. In .the :· follow:i:ng tables ~t ", ' ail' of .. bur ' :an:ta~ ' indl-tiAing 'obs' ~ri"nt ion~ ~ 'ho'v€; bE;~n 'considered 'in choosing 
~! a species ' for D. given loceli ty. 
.~ 
'. . ' .. :11 
' . . _., ,'._ - .. ' :E'90(t_P~,eSQnt '. , ~~:: . q.~jef1li ' quarit~tati*.E:l: ;study w~sri1acie . ~f: th~ rOod> org~ 
. :.:: li?~~::p;re:s.~nt:~ : , .. it: .~oodgrad$ . wa$ : ~$~ab~i.os.hed . on .. El basis . of : com:par ing .the ;~; 
'. varia_us f'Ood ,cond.1ti"ob,s . ap,9, ' S::. study of t1.le. .·condi ti,6nof . t:l:;le fi$hpresent. i.": 
This grade does not r 'epresent ' pny definite : f.fgu~e, }:nit instead, ' the ' quant ~~ 
of organisms present as compared to average nUmbers. . ' , :~ 
. InteIls1ty.of Fishing . and NaturaJ . Pr0.."Q.a~ti on~ . Inf~rma-ti 'o'n 
.these . two . facto.rs was ,gleaned' from · obSe;rve.tiohand· ul$O'reports 
acquainted with the g~nero.l condition~ ' fromyear to year. 
co:n~~rn·i.n~ 
of others :~ 





.SizeandN1IDlber . of . Fish al~iiFr~'l~enctJ?t.R.l~riting • . Th,eslze <?f fi·Sh .·~ . ~:.~ .•
' t'o be. plant.ed <must· bedo~nsidei'ed . ih vl,eyv 'ofthe size . available, the ~ 
iritensityof fishing, '.al?-<l, theilC'Ces?ibility Q.f the arento · be . pl~ntedo .~ 
. . " .. :. . . '.' ..._1 
Often it isnecessury to plant ' smnll fish 'irirather inaccessible wet . ~~. 
due to ,the difficulties involved ' in transportf.1tion • . LikeirJise it isofteh : 
necessa~y . to stock legal . size fish at frequent interv.flls in waters which a; 
fished excessi velY:L.p order tomuint,nin good fishing. :1 
The. sizes of. fish listed in the tables· following the discussion 'of 
:each drain~ge ' are purely arbitrary exceptthut these sizes are those USUe . 
'. available as the fish come .from the hatchery,. ~:tn mos~ cases where~enri!).' 
. ponds ·can be utilized it . wou1dbe. far nioree.co"nomical ·to ·hold small fis.h , '.~ 
unt~l they reached o . size o!f6 to 8 inches~ ' 
The f~llowing . tubl.e (.A), cop1i.~a. · from Embody, gives , the nUmber of 
to be plnnted :per mil'e of ·st-retlin •. :Correctlon: fa'ct'ors for size follow 
table"l 
,"In ·ordcrto use thts ; tnb;Le, 'ohe' nlust··tlrst ·determine · the average < 
., width of the.: s.t ,re:aIl1, ·. the number · 'of tni"les" ·suftrihle : for stocking und valUeS : 
· " fo~ pool · (1~. , B,' Rnd -.C)· undo to'6d: :(I» 2~and ' ·3Y ·conditions as alreudY .:~ 
dt?sc ·iibed~ ~ .:., ',: 
.... . 
. . Tl1p,le A. P.+3;n~in.gTnble . for : Trout ; Streams: 
.l.ings per-mile. · 
NUmber Df 3-inch finger- :;: 
" .~ 
... .. " 
Width 
Feet .Al li2 'A3 Bl" ' " ,B2 .· ·:·E3 ·· '· Cl C2 C'3 
1 144 ·-:-lli--...~-:-o :· 
............. 
, . ;L17 .90 :63\ >--·· 9C 63 3p 
"'2 ' 28S 234 lS0 234 · ISO '''''126 ·lsc . 126 '72 
3 432 351 2'70 351 270 lS9 2'70 lS9 "i lOS 
4 5'7"6 468 36.,( · 46S 36~ ~.52 . . .960 252 142 
.... .. 
5 720 ,;' 585 .450 .· 5S5 ·450 : ': 315 450 315 lSO 
6 .S64 ' '7"02 · 540 702 · 540 ::' : ,. ' ;37f?. .540 378 216 
.. - . 
7 lO08 S19 630 81?3' 630:,"· ~441 " '. 630 441 252 
S '1152. ~36. · 720. " 936' , :'720 ' .. ' 5Q4: : '720 504 2S4 
9 . 129.6 .. 10Q·3 SlO 10.53 . .···8~b · ' 567 ' . 810 56'7 324 





" , . .' 





1-, 2-::-; 4-, 6r6-inch fish, ~tc, . , multiply b:r the f9110wing factors:-
" $iZe in inches , 
Factor 
1 " . :' " ,Ii 





This ' is based upon an expected mortality as follow s~ 
Size': 1 
, Mort8J.i ty " , 95% 
li ' 1 ' 







, "'rhe table covers stream widths up to 10 feet. Values for wider 
,streams, may be determined by muJ..'tiplying thti3.t given for a stream.:l foot 
Wiele, ,bY' the , width o~ the stre'ai.U " : i~ question." , 
The planting table ,(;B) 'for .trout lakes is taken from Hazzard, Tlln-
structlons for Stream ,and L.e.ke Survey Wqrk.'-' 
Table B. Planting Table ,'fo,t. Trout' L~kes ~ Nwnber of 3-inch trout 
per acre 
._--_._- -'----: . ..,..-----
Cluss III C.l-a8·S -.I : . .'-. '\" 'Class II 
,Average wei&ht . Exc~'p'tionciiiy ' . ' . Average Below 




,. :,: .". ' . '. 
· 600 ,: 
, 40Q ·· 
., ' : 300 




In 'order ' to' use this table the total ar6a of the ,lake ·and the approxi- : 
. mate area .over qO fCE3t .. ':i,n · depth must ',b6dE;·ter1nih~d. ' , Th~ l~~e, . if otherwise 
•. . c •. ;:t~ll~;t~t~~~~:'~ ~O\l~ ~e . ~~~c "d ein; :o~e _ ~~ the thrc.e Cl: sses ~b~S~~~~~!\ ,;c;,ccc:;:~ 
~ . . 
~)i':!.; ~h~~ '~~~~t3io;,l;l,(~~~l)~;!~~~~~~,;;~~:~.-st~~~~o'=o~q!!:<l;%e(~r~~t:~re · ... ,'. 
:',':.< ' orgnnimns including ' lnrge iunphip'odsL i)l~kton nvernging 'greater than 2c.c • .... " '.' 
i.~,.; j~;~;i!n.~6!i;~;n~r~f~t:!~;~:l!i~lo~t~~~~~:~~;~~s~~iief~:t~~~~Uy ..... . 
\;~':<, ':: . ",: '~ D1~ss· ·' Iri~ .'. ~,PPl~W nyf)·r~g~ l~:' ~~~'~u~tion) · '~~ . BottoUl samPles ' less ,, ~han': 
,}.> 2 : c. c, ,per sqUare foot, 'shore foods l~ss than 25 ' per square. ;foot.;~ Lerge' i~t;C:'PhiP9~~ !10~ p~e:~~t; plonkton ;t~s ~ t~¥n· .1 c ~c ~ Ii~G ,M. , . ... . ... . , . , 
n.:'".-" '!, ! .. ,:-1.1 using , t~i9 ~elassi1:icati:.9n, . '\;>ottom samples taken ,With' ,the Ekmcn dredgE> .. 
;~;,,; ~t~~~~~~~i~l~~~t:~?~k~!r::h:&!~~~::~!' "~~ t~~:v~i~~:~~f bii~~B~~~d ri!~ .. , .: 
~_~b~~n.~s_e iho s~Ple S n~e • t .nkon. " i th,r~ qaoUli61 8" cc urncy. . Mab~2~~ __ Of ~_ . ____ ._ 
6 
shore foods ' is an indicator of richness, J.Ji thou~~ce1?tion. if lar:€e .Amph±po! 
lare present. Plankton varies greatly du!ing the s~asons, but seas6~aL 
studies on these three types. of lakes show that . in gen~ral highly producti'V:1 
and average . lakes show a h;Lghervolmne of plankton througho~t thl? season thl 
do poor lakes even" at the height · of "thetr prQducti vi ty. 
The above classification i ,s 'based upon samples ·takenfrom 'trout lakes ' 
which ,were ' classified as to ,the type of f.·ishing they are known to produce. '. 
It is strictly tentative, but sh'ould be useful until mor'e accUrate informa-
tion is ·secured. 
P R I N a I P' A, L W ATE R S H E.D S 
, LOGAN', RIVER 
The major part ~~ , the , G~¢Ae Ne.,tion'al, Forest is situated" in North Centr.~ 
Utah and ' Southern Idaho, extending the width of the Wasatch Range. ' The Uta: 
Division {so drained mainly by th'e Logan River', whi'ch runs to the south and -
west finally empty.ing into the Bear River" the most, .substantial tr.ibutary 0 
Grent SnIt Lnke • . This mountninous region of the Logan River Drainage hRs a 
area of upproximately 2?5. s.qu,n.r.q , .. m~J..~_s . exclusive of the Blacksmith ' Fork Tri' 
butary which will be described in another ,section of this report. 
The ;rru:?u.ntains of this .... area (.lTe chiefly IllnGstones nnd shales of ;, . 
Pnleozo~c. Age. These , nre conSiderably we nthered' llnd are, no doubt', . in~' part·, 
responsible for the n.lkalini ty of waters in this regi'an. · There are very ,fe: 
natural lakES in the drninage~ Those . present a~e smnll find is,alated and of' 
no significancE? to fisheries ' • . There· .are, however, two ' small power dmns 
which are well sto.cked nnd . important . ' 
The soUrce of the wnter supply. is from melting snow qnd springs. 
'Ordinarily ' there is very ' hep.vy snowfall over the entire ,area and the stromns 
, are . decidedly torrential during tho early thaws. ' Irrigation ~nd power pro~i 
jects dive:rt prectically all of .th~ w~~ter. during the summer, but ' in .the . 
canyon proper there is still "suff'icient :for " an ideal trout str·earn • . Nearly : .
. all of the river is adjacent to. good highwnys. Only one or two of the 
tributaries must be renched -by rougb. -mo~tairi '"road ' or trail" . .. 
The Logan River vv~s. divided' 'into , el~'ve'ns'ections, beginning at the 
mouth of Logan Canyon, en,ch containing one to three stations. The -tribu-
to.ries are .given as 'supplements . t 'o the 'sectio'ns, ' In order to prevent 
. repeti ticin in locating talked~of pOints,- Qc.c:h ' '~ection is 'described in ,1: 
.Table 1. 
Table 1.- Description of sections and stations on Main Logan River and 
". . .. tributaries 
. 'Se'c~ :- . . .-. "'-' : .. ........ ~ :: '>. '-.'~: ".::' . . .... . 
:'t l'~ri.:~" '.; ~ ;.: .. '-" . ' .-" '-:.' . ..... : ".:'> . . .. ' ... 
No ~"" ·· ··J;.ength · ... : .. ... L6catT6n 
.. ... -. ~~! •• ~ ~'_" _. __ ..:...:.... ___ ..;........:.....-:S~t....:a:-t.....::i;:..:o~n;:..:s;...--:'--____ -'--____ -'--
." ....... 'Lovier ......... -.. -Mf:ddle' Upper ' . 
. . I .. 
, 1 1.25 mi. From Crockett Av.e. -l00 ft. above 
," • , " , -, ' • Pc ' • 
to state Dam. " q.i~er$ion to 
. ,rlour . rnj*l •. 
t,' -,' 
.... ... . 
2 . 0 •. 25 ¢i·. state Dam 
100 . yds. below 
Benson Ward Canal 
diversi~n • . 
From state Dam to 50 yds. below Cache Forest 30 yds. above 
1/8.,mi~ .. a1?ov~, ::: , ··Vt~h·.Po:wer &. Boundary Smi thfield Canal 
' 3 2.0 mi. 
'. ~ ", •• :, . : r o' 
. .h:. . ., :.~: : .dt versi.on of '. r...ight c? Di version. 
. S~lv·¥t~id . ·:. High-:-. · · . Plant 
line Canal . 
,': . 
lis mi. above 30. yds~ above 200 yds. 3('0 yds. below 
Camp Lamar. Smithfield High~ Utah Power & above Logan 
line Canal diver- . Light Co. City POr-Jer 
'. SiO,Il. to t .mi. . . )ntake. · Plant '; . ~ .. , 
above -Vtah ; Power: . 
". & LighP ' Co. Datn:-
~ .... "p ' '--'0.-25' ~i. :r;6ga:n " Ci~y D?ID 
7 
mi. Logan City D.am 
to Card .Canyon 
'2.0 rili. Card ' Co.1iyort to 
Bridge above ' .. .. 
... ' . " ~ . -: ' ... . -
. Rig:qt fork • 
8 .. 6·~~ ·~i. 
: # . 
n~.gp.t .. ·Fork ~o · . ; 
·0.1' mi. 'above . . 
: '. re~:ple' ·f·o!-"k~ ·. 
Dewitte ' Cum.I>. 
. Choke.cherry 
Carnp· , ...... 
W'oo'd CaniP .-
'Ho l-l.?~ . 
. .... , ' .. .. 




. Canyon · 
100" yds • down 
. 'canyon from ' Card 
.Canyon Ranger Stu • 
0.3 .mi. below 
Right fork. 
0.2 mi. below 
Templ~ Fork .. 
':4.5' mi. Temple Fork' t6 ·:··· .. · ' 5b·yds '~ :'below tj.5 ~i.beiow· C'.3· 'mi. below 
TonY GllJove Creek . . :Ri !ck~:' S:P~ii:ig · .. W • . Hodg'es . Tony Grove ' Camp": 
-:- '\ . ... . 
Tony Grove' cr~ } .to '. :.;. ;; ':. ::.' 
B~aver' C~eek :'" . . 
: ... : :," 
. i .1l. .·· 3~:5mi;, " Mouth 'of Beav.er .to ~C inl~· "ahove 
I. ' . • '"end, of'''streBni :: .~J ".:. ·-B:eav·er'· Crsek 
' \:. : I .' . . :: F.rankli:h.)3'asi:q:·;; : " :· . i .: . . , 
', ; ' . ~ 
, .,. : !:" ',. 
laC yds ~· blw· . . lO~ Yds.· below 
Whi te Pine' Cr. Beaver Cr. 
15D yds~below Peterson~ .Hollow 
mouth or "'steam 
Mill Creek ' 
8 -
. : . . .. 
TributRry 
.. I. ~.'.;;:. L;;;-.e_n..,.l:g~t_h __ .. _" _' L_o_ca t l.'_o-.n_· ·-.~_Low~..E...: ; ~. .Mi ddle' Upper . 
_ .... ..... .... .. . 
, " .' ,-,,,, , " 
- .... Spring :H61-
low Creek . 1.0 mi. 
. SuppJ,e.meilt t ,o 
Sect,lon '9-
'lao .·yds ~ 
up . front 
. '. mouth. . : 
6.2.5 mi .. 
; . ~ 
Supplement to . ·100 yds. 
Sl:ection 7. above 
. , 
- I 
. - . ' 
Supplement' .tCi 
Sect ibn 8. . 
mouth • . 
100 Yds. " 100 Yd:~· . 
above .. below mouth 
. mouth. of ' Spawn Cr. 
. ,:~~ 
Boy Scout · Cunip.;: 
:~ 
~;: 
200 yds~ belowZ 
forks. and old. } 
sl1w-rnill site . >:;: 
White Pine 
cre.eli 
6.0 mi. Supp~e.ment tq 1/4 mi. 
'Se'cti6~ 16. o.bov0'···:· 
Just below for~. 
of stream. ,.i 
mouth • . 
.. . 
Beaver Creek ' 10.0 mi. 'Supplemont to 
Section 10. 
1 mi. 5:'.2, mi 8 beiow 1.5 mi. below . 
upper snw-mil1 :· . above; : .. ':.: uT,lper S<1W-
l1outh. . :rJ.·~11. • • I • 
The data collected; in ' this su:rvey': will be tre&ted ~d~r ' th! headings 
. o .fphysichl, cheru·ical, . and biological. ' . A se~·t ·ion is also d8voted to 
.' ,in;iprovem$b.t.s and one to 'st ocki-ng programs. 
. -. ;.. . " . ,, ' 0 " " ~ : ' , ' . J . 
Physical Characteristics 
.; .... . : ... ~" .:, . . . . 
Gradient. The average gradient for the main .Loghr+ ·Ri vel" is P..1Jproxi-
rmtoly 70.0 feet per mile. ' Th~ . lowest '·.~rudien~.' ~:~.gUfe fo;!:' any section vms. 
fo.undto be;" 30.0 feet per mile and the 'highest 167,.0 f$etper mile. .Among 
th~' .triputaries; Right Fork has the ' lowest gradient of90.0 feet pe:;- mile, · 
while Spnwn Creek has n gradient of 394.0 feot por mile ';' theb.ighest for 
the Logan RiV:8r system • . A summery of· gr~ndient§ :for the .r.1a~n Logan River 
and its. ;t·T:tbutar·ies ·isg~.ven in Table 2~ ... .. . ~ . 
. - .. .... . 
..... . 
.• .. . " 'The influence of gradient upon the type of- bo'ttoITl, si z'e; type, and 
... f .requen.cyt of pobls flnd ' gt;;n~ral living conditions 'of the fish; is of grent 
ilJl:Portance. En the Logan River, the extreme grnqient has . rodu~ed the si~e . 
and nUP.lber of pool~ until ·iPlprovements arealrilo$t. ·u .necessity for mainte- •. 
. !: . . :nance · ofgood f~shing. To impro've' the "piiysical '; c'onditicins" 'of the ' stream . 
bed in such tr:i'butnries .Oq Spring ·Hollow and White Pine ,Cre~~~ ... 1l0:uld .. Rot -·· ·'. 
only be very expensive but nlno.sJ:; . impo.ssible.' " "'SU'g'gesiion's' for improvement 
w~!~_ ~e . treQted nnd~r ' nft6th6r" sec~io~~ 
, ,. 
r: .. . ' ("' . ::. 
- . 9 -
\Vidths 'and Depths. No niea~urements' were taken to' show the effects 
~f ' 19·34 drought .. condi tions' on .. the widths and depths of the ' stre·am. '. The 
. ·, c~.ndition this ' year) jJowever, no doubt i~ far .from normal • 
. The av.e:rage · width for .·the Logan Riyer is 3.?~81 feet and· the average 
depth C.74 feet~ This low' depth figure can be explained on a ,basis of 
. the almost . complete lack of pools~ Cqmp?-~isons . in widths end depths of 
the various sections on the main river . 'and its tributaries is given in 
Table :e. . . ' . . . 
Table 2.- Average .widths, d~pt:q.'s" , veloc.~ ties , volumes, and , gradient for 
the sections' '0.1: t·he~1oga.n ;Hi ver . and fts triqutaries . 
Length Average Average Average Average 
Sectio'n in Width Depth Velocity Volume 
No. Miles in ft '. in ft. Ft.per Sec •. c .·f. s.· 
1 1.2Q 38.8 1.1 ·. 2.71, 8~.6 
.' 2· State Dmn 
- Area 3 acr.es· • .. 
3 2.0 · 40 •. 05 ' , 0.73 3.1;1. · ·54.5 
4: 2.0 ,26.0 0.45 1.3 38.8 
5 togan Ci,tY Dam - 'p;r,ea 4 aqres. 
6 6.0 4S.3 0.90 "3.02 105.0 
7 .. 2 .. 0 · 52.,2 0 •. 79. 2.08 101.7 
S 6.2 · 4i.9 · 0.79 ' 3.~6 .' 94.1 
. 9 4.5 40.9 0.65 2~ 9,E? .. ~4.06 
10 2.0 · 31.6 0.66 .2.33 3S.6 
11 3~5 " 20.6 ,2.'74, , 0.63 . .: 27 .. ·9 
.Tributaries 
Spring 
. Hollow Cr. 1 .. 0 ," 9~ :0. ;3, •. 0 ' 
. ~ . . Right Jror~ ' 6, •. 25. :<10 • .7. · O •. 3? .. ; ;3 ~ 52 " . . 11.37 
Temple 
FO'rk Cr. . 6~'0 ' 14~0 " . "0 :.3.9~ .:;" . :' 2.'! 4!?::, '; : .. ' 11.45 
. , .... :; . . . 
W!ii te .. Pine 
. Creek 
. .... . 
I' . .. . .. : • ••••• . ••• : • • ~ •• , ' • •• ~.~' . '~ .. .. . , •• _, J~. ::~.:~ : ~~.~ • • 
6.0 
~eave'r Cr. 10.0 
; ;'. ' 
" 
" . ; 
: ' . ..... 
." 
~ . .{' 
.: , ... . 
~O.5 ·Q .. 30 
9.2 0 .• 33 
~. . .. ' ... ' ..... ... , . . ... ~ . . ' ,.... .. .. .. ... ... ~ ... , " ...... '. ... - .. 
> , ·,:"."'i:::'· -
6.1. ' 
3.27 
Gradient .in . 













'394 "" .. 
333 
app.200 
- 10 · - 'i 
.'.j 
i1;i; 
, . ~.~ 
Volume and Velocity • . Under ave.rage conditions, the Logan River is n .,1 
si zable mountain st.rearil~ The measurement's given in Table 2 for the summer ~ 
of 1934 represent the low,est . water in hist,ory. The ' average normal flow : '1! 
at the mouth of the ', canyori, accor'ding to Dr. ' Clyde, Irrigati,on· Engineer, :~ 
is 1350 c ~ 'f.s. ',for > Ma·Y·· -nric! " Jurie . ':< The lTh--1ximum flo.W · "f¢~,':t.he ;se)T;loriths is ' i 
. recorded' 'as " 2700 ' c. f • s.· The'- minirriuni s:unurter ·flow ; at ' this srune . point ', is . :'-:E 
g()' c:f"'s~ " Nodoubt ', ' recoi'ds ,for "August and Sept'emb~r Of · 1934.· Wi~1 · ·ShOW "~ 
a considerable decrease over this lust figure, The · average volume during _.:~,,_: 
the. period , of this . investigat ion (June - J 'uly) for · the ·:'.!Tlain river was 
67 c ·.f .·s·, Thro 'Ugh out 'the see:soli reports' show. that 60% of ' the" flow comes ':~ 
in 'ubove the Temple Fork ,tri.butary • . The OV53ra'ge volumes .··for the ·· tri-bu-
. taries ,'aut-ing Ji.:uie and July are given'· in Ta~ie ·2. . . ; , '.:~ 
The ' velocity 1s unusually high thrOUgho~t the . course of th,e river .'~ 
with an average of 2.61 t'eetper secand .. · .. Themaximum was found in section :.j 
with 3.26 teet ' per second·.'Antlthe 'minimum i.n ~ect.iOri · 4 ,was 1,3 feet p~r ~ 
second, Average vel'oci ties for eac,h goc~~on of. the wain r:ivernnd . the .~ti 
t:ribu.taries are g ,'ivan .in, T~h~e ?~. ' . ';~ 
~. '. . . . .~~ 
Types. of ·Bottom.· ~"or :,the gre,a~er part, the streani , bottom is composed ':i 
, , or boulders ,and coars',e, .r~pld~ ! ,:, " ,?~'~;y o,ccasi:onql , beds. of gravel and : sand . ~ 
occur, Thi? ~'ly be , explained almost -entirely ' by the extreme gradient and ' :! 
veloc'i tyof ' the strsllin. The :C!bs€nce of.gravel in. many sections is a :i 
decided detriment to . spawnJ,ng ' as ' ,the , fi $h . inhubi ting those arens must ;~ 
either migrate or .-foil to .spnwn ·'succes.stully. . ~he, types of bottom far the .] 
variou.s sections are summnri'zed. 'in Tabl"e 3. i; :~ 
.:E. 
. Pools, Prob'ably ' the most, Undesirnble physical candi t ion existing in ,~ 
the main Logon River from the 'point of . vi.ew of f-isheries is the almost .~I 
complete absence of good pools:, . The Logan. has but one · or two ' goad pools . '.~ 
per mile '~ ' while the' Blacksmith Fork strf)run hns 40' to 50:, As already ~ 
mentioned the absence is a- ng'iural rEfsuit · of Q. ~teep gr~"dient and U , flow 
of high velocity~ The general. pool condition .i"s· s~,·.rized in Table 3, 
'; ~:tt.h '~explanotj,0l1s.·,~ .. :- : __ , _ .... ~,;,... . .. . 
• , ' . . ~.. • • . .' • • . h. ... ., " • . ' 
. '" ' ..... .. .. . 
Riffles. The e~t'~~~'i~e ' ~reas""or- ~rlffles "'make feeding places ubundant ~~1 
Ilnd of hi'gh .. qual, i ty " The surrimnry of riffle's given in Table 3 , although . .'.1 
rather.vague, giv:esa pict~e ' of' the general conditions for each s·ection. 
" , 
Table 3.- Showtng the physical feature~:- type~ of bottom, ' pools-,' shade, 
color .and turbidity. 
Types:. a.f 
Section No. Bottom ,", . Shade*- ' . , Biffle~ ----------------------------~~~ 
Color and . 
Turbidi tX . . Pools** t~i; 
82 T2 F3 ,t . . 1 Rubble , B Continuous White- Clear 
: . ~ . 
·state Dam · C 
. ~ . , Bould.e.;r$ .. . ffil:,(L, .. 
Rubble 
. :.' .... . . .. ~ 
B Short-Deep . White .'- 'Cle'ar " S2' T2 F1 ;: 
•• " • - ...... . ~ ••• •• • • -. • • .. . .... h . .. . _. ' " " ...... . ~~ 
',\..-L., 
4 Gravel and B tong-8hal1ow" " . S2 T3' F2 ,.$. 
Boulders M _ **~S~~-~~d-e-:~D~~n-s-. e-. ---. ~. A~. ,~.~~~--------~*~*~p-o·0--1-S-;~S-i-z-e----S--~-----G-O-O-d---~1-------. : ~ 
~art ially Shaded - B, Type ,- T .. Fair 2' 
. Op~n - C Fr.equency - F Poor 3 
...: 11 
-
Table 3.~ Continued 
" 
, ' 
Types of ' Color" and 
Section No. ' , Bottom , Shad€:* RifflE;s Turbidity Pools** 
5 Logan , Ci ty Darn C 
:-1 
., ' 6 Rubble to 
lnrge grovel ' k Long-Deep White-Clear S2 'T3 F2 





8 Boulders ' to ' B' " Long~De'ep .. Whi te-C,lenr 83 T3 F3 
", 
" , rubble 
" ,' ',. 
9 Rubble' to B Long White-Clenr S3 T3 F3 
boulders ,shullow 
, I 
10' Rubble to A Long 
-
White-Clear S3: T2 ]'3 
, boulders ' shallow 
11 Rubble to B ' Long-peep ·whi te;"Clear S2 T2 Fl 
boulders 
Tri'butm"~ies 
Spring Hol- ' Rubble to 
, loW' :,Creek ' gravei A ' Torrential White~Ciear 
.. 
S2 T2 F2 
Right Fork Sand ,to' .A ' Short - White-Clear 82 Tl Fl 
grnvel shellow 
Temple Fork Boulders t 'o 
"A Long - White-Clear S2 T2 Fl 
gravel shallow 
, -Spawn Creek Gravel to 'B ' Long '- 'Whi te-Cleq'r S3 1f2 F2 
' rubble shnllow 
,,~Whi te Pine Gravel to A Short-Deep ' White-Clear S2 Tl F2 
,Greek rubble 
,Beaver Creek "Fine gravel A 'Long - Whi t 'e-Clear S2 Tl F2 
,to boulders shallow , 
Shade. Shade ' and cove'r 'in the Logari River are ' generally good. (see 
TableT.) In many ' of the sec:tions it is very dens'a 'e.nd affords C'.n excel-
, lent , hide-out for fish. Those plRnts . along the bnnks and the brush-fulls 
: in , the water shQuld be ,cnreftilly guarded. 
. . . .' . . 
, , ' Color and Turbidi t :y. The water of the Logan River is invariably 
,', " white , in color and 'throughout the surnrner' ~ even during and after rains, it 
, ',;"' is clear :and free 'from silt arid sand" ' Only during the heavy run-off is 
',~hQre a " 'noticeabi(? "amo'uiit or: ·tu'rb,idi ty. ' , 
. . 
12 
' . ' Jeml?eratu~~. ThE :~yut£?r ; · ~s' · . P,oin:p/',rii.tiv61y 'G.old . t ,he yec~r roundo ' Bi,.ncG ":':'1' 
* • • • ·the ····TI1n'jor:· so.u·rcer is from ' springs ' du'ring s urrlme 1'\ uhd fnll . and the v61o'ci ty ~', 
. " ~ . .of _ the stream i~s J:1igh :wi tJ;1. ,on ~~~~nI~c~ of ,s'hude ~ .'water . · teTI:pert..i~ures fnr 
.· d.own t.he canyon stay r uther low. · The mnXimlh'll . ternperature d,u,ring · J"une Eind ' 
Juiy for tho Logan' and its ' tr.ibutl1ries was .61 of. '. The minimum for thnt 
period vms 43°F • with nn aVE:rnge ' of 5~oF~ The m2.xiInum air tem~erature for 
thi's period' was 80 0 F i and the nini.:nun· 49 OF • . with . QnaVerage of 96°F ;"The ~:, 
ter.1peratures at .the various. ste-tions along with dates , . hou:rf$,. and condition> 
of 'the ' sky ' nre 'given 'in ·Table 4. ':':, 
CertaiJ;l knowledge concerning development and growth of fi shes in ~ 'lii 
relnt ion · to temperaturos has been uvuiln blc for G long time. Likewise, ~,~ 
the knowledge that · certu'in specIes of fish nre suited to live in cold wRte!!d 
while others do ' \vell in warmer water. Outside of the tr.ibutnries nndpor<~: 
ifons . of 't'he IJ.ain streru:n. where consideruble wetter conGs: directly from "-;~: 
.' s.pri·ngs (43 0 - 45°F ~) the Ti1uter in the Loga n-ia sui table f~r several specie'sS 
of trout. The l.oWer portion including Sections 1 - ' 6 ·is nore s.ui table for:',; 
brown trout, while above this point '. thO' nnti ve cutthront is highly r?COffi- · 
. mended. ;; 
:. :.' 
Table 4.' - Air and wnter temperatures at variou$ stations on the 
. Logan , Biy~r and .its tributaries, 
Dote Temperature 
Eiect:lon No: " .St'1tion 1934 __ H_o_ur __ ---'_,· .B10.[ ·: ' .A~ir of. . Water of. 
Lower June 3 9:00 MJ Partly' Cloudy 61 53 
1. Middle' 
Upper 
2 State DaF;l. 
Lower June 5 , 8:30 ~'JJI 
3 l\1.iddle June 5 9 "h05 .11Ivl 
Upper . June 5· 10:30 AM 
Lower June 5 2~30 PM 
4 Middle JUlie 5 3:45 PM 
Upper .Tune 5\ '4 ':30 pM 
. . "', ·5 : .. Logan City Dam. 
' " 
Lo,war June ·7· . 9:00 ·AM 
6 · Middle . June .. 7 1:15 PM' 
Upper June : 7 2:30 PM 
7 Lower JUne 9 11':30 .AM 
Upper June 9 9:15 AM 
. ' Lower . June 10 , 11: 30 'At\i 
8 Mi"ddle Jun~ '1D- · . · 5~bo PM 
Upper June 10 3:.30 PM 
51 
. Cloudy 62 49 
Cloudy 64 52 
. Cloudy 65 5i ' 
Cloudy . 7'2 51 
Cloudy 69 52 . 
Cloudy ~7 60 
. . 
Clo:udy-ruin · ·49 ' 4'7 
. 'Cloudy-ratri 5.2 47 
Cloudy:...rain 49 ' 47 
Bright":clenr' , 6'1 51 
Bri.ght-clear. 63 49 
. Bright~clBD.r , ' . .' :72 52 
. Bri'glit-cle:r~r . "66 61 
. Bright":'clear '74 61 
. ~'. 
-. 
.,+' , ' 












Tri ~Slri~ __ 
Spring Hol-





Toble l~._, Continued 
Date 
1934 . Hour Sh."'Y 
June I/J: 4:00 H/r . Cloudy 
June 14 3:45 PM Cioudy 
JunG 14 , 3:00 PM Showers ' 
July 6 . io: OO · .AIvI .. Bright-clf;ar 
, 
J~y 9 ' 1;30 PM , BJ:ight-·clear 
July~ ' ,: " 9; 00 Jill P):i ght"'cl f-JEll' 
JUly . 9 11 ~25' AIvl , B:l.'ight ,--c18n~ 
June 10 lO:OO·M~' · Bright-clenr 
Jwie 10 ; ~', " _ June' . 10' -. 1'i'06 ':PM ' . .. ·Bright-clear 
.', . 
Temperature 
Air OF. Wnter of. 














June 13 10: QO lJ.1 Bright-c16a~ , , 
June 13 1:30 PM Bright-clear 
.;r.u:q.E? ::~3 5-:0.0 PM',. : Bri'ght~clear ': : . ~ 
68 48.5 
Temple Fork 
Spawn Creek Middle 
White Pine Lower 
Creek Upper 
Lower 




July 6 ' 
J.p,ly . .8 
July' 8 
JulY ' 8 
. '} . ~ .: : 
80 
74 
2:30 PM Partly Cloudy 80 
3:30 PM Bright-clear : 72 
7:00 PM Bright-.clear 60. 
2:30 ,PM : Bright:-c·lenr . ' . ' 72 
12:15 PM Bright-clea~ 75 
10~30PM Bright-clear 6.7 
.' , 
' . 










Hydrogen Ion Concentr:.;.tion . ... J.\.s already mentioned .the water in the 
. Logan River drainage is consistently olkaline. The ... vnrintion is smnll, 
bei-ng from · 8.~ to ~.4 pH .• ,,":}:,hf; e1;act significance:. of pH: ' orr biological pro-
ductivi ti is still 'much ·.debated. It is :known, however, t 'hnt ordinarily 
plants and nnimal specie.s are more iJ.bundant in waters w~th '0. high pH vnlue. 
Table ,5 ... . gi ves. a supunary of· .. the pH values for the :ynrious . sections of the 
main river . and . its 't ·ributdries. 
, . ' 
I Carbon di.oxiq.e... Except 'for certain .springs'$·' the 'wat:er of ,tht3' L'ogen 
. R:i'Ver is ch&racteri.zed by the complete absence of car·b9.p- .d.ioxi,d?-. . 





. O:iy.geh. ' Wnter,:r,unning over ston~'s ,¢it'. u' high 'v61oci:t~r will ,invariably--
contain aliboral amoUnt of dis~olved oxygen, ' especially' if. the t.empernture< 
is low .. , In the' Logan Bi ver . the o:x:ygeri' rnllgs ' w8.~·~betVleen: 7 ~ '2 nhd9.2port$ :, 
' per million. In the tributaries i:t . range'u :fTo1'!l 8.,4 to 9.1 p.p~n. 
" . ~: ... 
Phenolphthalein and Methyl Orange, Al~elfRi ty. The phenolptha1eiii 
alkalinity in parts per million of, calciurncarbonate ranges f 'roB 8 to 14 
' for the entire river systeri. MethYl ' orange representing . hydroxides, 
,normal carbonates .'unci bicarbonate9, ranges from 148 to 212 p. p.m. for 
~~ snme sl3.TJ1p1e~. ' ' ', ' . ' '. : ', ',' ",' ' 
' .. .. 
T~~,$e analyses are given . . ~n .,~o,~~, ... ~etail in Table 5. 
.' . ..- . " . . , ,f,' 
Table·5.' ~ ·, SuIrimary of :chemlc,a:r 'cbliditiaiis ' for Lo'gan River and 
" . , its,~r~butar1~s 
~ 
c. : ,:bate T~~pqratWe·.: phth. ' M 0 
:Region of 1934 Degrees F. , SnnpJ:e CO2 
·°2 alk. Alk 
Str·eap.i: 
. Hou:r' , Air ' Wat:er D~Mh pH ppm ppm ppm~ ppn. 
Sect. 4, 2:30PM, Ju,ne, .P .. :, 7:? : :5~ ~ . -' SJJ.,r.f:(;1ce . .8 •. 2 0 .. 0 9 '~2 12 151,.,. 
CloU;dy, :,.' . :,. '. ... ' I. : , " ! ,:1 
, .. ,'.,' d 
" 
. ' , j 
" ... 
. .~ .. ' . .. I 
sect. 6 1:-15 PM June 7 52, 47 Surface 8.4 0.0 9.3 '10 163 ,1 
\ Clo.uq.y '·1 
" 
. ' 
.s~ct • 8' 3:3G.PM J.~e . ;'lD; 74:' ;61 Surf~ce 8.2 0.0 7 .. 2 , 11 155 :: 
Clea:~, . . ,;.' 
~ ' .. 
~ . . : 
sect . " 9 3:00.PM. " ' ',' ", ,:; 
Bright·. · J.~n:e , ',14: ' 93 :': :5.4 ' . , , Su+f.ace . . 8.2 0.0 7.8 14 151. , 
Sect. ·11 1 :30" PM ' ," 
: .... .- ~~:. ',::. : :.:::.: .:. '::.:': ":.:~;~~ :.::,:' :~Bri'ghf "~· JUlY:·: :~:··:'7,,:'~··:~·: £:g·:~: ::, ': ::55~':: ':·:" .. : g:lirI'a't€:, " '8 . ,4, · .'o~~ o · ·8 ~ 4 .S' 
Tri butaries, ' .. ; 
Right Fk. 10: 30. AM _ ..... . . C ............. . ......... " , ._ . . .... ' _" " • • _,' 
" .... .:aright.T~e, 9,', "': 93 46 Surface 8.4 0.0 ·8.9 12 212': : 






, ' " 
' .. .. ,'. 
., 4~ ~q " .: Su:r.f'~c. E) 8.4 0.0 9.1 J1 160 
;' _.Temple .- '; " .. 9: :3.0 · :1~ :>: ' : " .' . " .. 
.... . . Fork::·, ' , )3r~ght .... ·J~n~ .. l~ ;, q8 
.. ,' , .-
• f' " " • • .' .. " ', ' , . 
" 




·SurfE1;c~ .. 68 8.4 0.0. 8.0 8 150. ., : 
" . ,Whit~ " ~ :;30 ·AM 
Pi~e .Cr. B~ight July 7 72 
·: .. ,,:Be;:lv'er :.~ 2 :30 PM . .. ' ,:',,: " ', :,: :', . ,'. 
'Creek' .,:: .; BJi"i,ght ., J,uly:" 7·, ' 72'·, p~. , ',::)3U+,face' :"8.4 " 0 .. 0 . 8~4 12 194: 
i,. -'. 





. ·l ---, --.~-.-----. 
Pinnts. ' In only D. .few places op. the ,LoG~ River.: ,are :higher pl.ants 
'capable of, rnnint,9iriing thems:el ves due to the v.igorous., . physical conc>i tions 
, r~;svlting" from molar 'ag£-Jhts and the highveloci ty , qf.the"water. VJf.~ter- , 
, cr~s~ ,_ one of ,the be'st 'harboring' plants for ' insect 'foods' ', in- 'strenas ".is 
'; "~::-:~',~-Qnwltt:aiUve.ly ' rar.e ', '-t1i+oughout : the' r.mip. rtve'r", ',rrhEi: r:10st, lux,urif.int growths 
occurred , in ,the Right .Fork, tributury~ , WlOss, '~s r.e'lntively c,onJmon , in the, 
upper reaches of the main ,ri v6r npd , the t 'rtbutaries. ' 
,Algae is common to- abundant througll(,)ut the ~~hole r'iver. 
', It ' is' hardly,,' nece,ssary , t~ 'point' out, the _iJ-~po:ttartce :01' Pl:u~~s' ~n trout 
stre8ms. 'They are funclarnentaJ,. food of nquati c inse'ets which, in turn, ('1.'re 
of the gr~atest ~mportance as ' food ' for, ~ish., 
, .. Animals . -" The~e are: only' six ' speci'es- of 'fish comnonly, fou,nd ' in 'that 
part ' or the Logan'Rfve,r :studied. "Thr,ee of- these nrenative to thestrean 
and the other , three introcluced rirtificinlly •. " The 'first group contains ' 
th~ , tny.lhea'd qr s~Ulpin ,' .cott'us , semisc~ber, :whit,ei'~is'h, Pros()p-i~ willinn-
soni, and ' the nutive cutthroat trout, Sumo utah~ ' Those of tl1e lat:t;er 
ar:e-:-the brown trou,t, ' Salmo fm:~io, the ' rainbow trout, Samp shasta~ ' cind the 
,e~,st.~'rn',' brook ''tr01it, s~iinus , f,bntinD.lis~ ," Due, to, imidequate , ~tockillg " 
records little can be learned 'about their distrfbution ' throughout the 
stream. 
0 
rl'he l!l~jori tyof brown trout ar'e locnt6d ',pelo'wCard CfillY6n. -
Those iri best "conci1 t ion are found.J.n th~ dro:is nnd' adj acont weters. 
All specimens observed, above Section 5 were' in r0~her po'or ' concii- , 
tion; i .. e '. ',t'hin ,, ~nd ' small. Th<? 'rainbows ~l're ' found throughout ,the :ent 'i~e 
sys tern... Those observed ' inthe ." he-adwat-ers . arid 'tHstant ' tributaries were 
smnll, ihdicating ,possibie winter-killing or slow growth due to ' low te~-
perature? Brook trout were ob'served 'only in Right' Fork." Thes'e were 
sm[ll~ ~ but in good condition. The n~t i v'e cutthroat , W!1S abund,cmt in 
Templ$ Fork, lower White Pine Creek, Beaver Creelc, and the upper Logan 
Hi ver generally. ,.Although ' cutthrbo~ts have , neve,r ', been stocked in these 
waters they are the predominant sp6-cies in I!lony ,places_, 
The wili te~ish ' is most 'cibundnut in 'the tirs't ' five ',se'etions, including 
th,e, dams'; but CAll ~e .. f Oling., in ,the' 'main , ri Vcr up as far , us sterun. -M:t-ll ' 
.. qreek. The s,cll).:pi.n" ~ltno.ugh ~een_ und col.1~cted on severai occt\sio'us, 
is not , abundan~. ' , 
, Fish FoodOrga'nism.s~ ' 11j. spite 'of, recent advances made, in ~nmpling' 
devices, there ' s.till remn:i;n~ no relinble quanti tl1ti'vc method for measUring'" 
'available fo:od ,'orgnnism~,~ "' pot tom ' ~amp~e:s re:pr.eseritcd in :Tab~e () • 'give ' 
the , total number of organisln.s- for each spe'cies found per one, two or 
three square feet of bottom.. This data a.ffords 0. cornparati-ve measure 'of 
the vnrious st~eaml?" and stream sect ions., The probably ,correot' e.ssuflp-tion 
is that where large quantities are present, large quant,ities will, be ' 
, availab.le,.' Even ',if"this la,st "!i'sf:;uttJ.ptlbri is, carr-cc,t, we 'still have 'no' 
. " , knowledge of relative ',food values' 'of tho' vu'rioUs 'species. 
The following 'table (TabiE;:6) ' represents qu~l'i tuti vely ane. qunnt i i;a-
, tively 'the organisms found in sections of the Logan River and its tribu-
taries. Superficial ,studies of fis'h caught from all the stream ~ections, 
. :;: i.!.: 
. . ..... ~ - ... . 
'- 1.6. 
: .,:.v ,.' 
. t-ndicut.e on abunq.ance of a~ailo.~le .~ood ,.. :t"l:~corc1ing . to . ollr . pr~r~ent ' knovi-'- " ioa.g~ this st~eam would be rated.' ns linuBunlly .goud in n~ber :nnd . kind of 
food org?ni$ms .~ 
Ta:ble . 6 • .-; Numbers ' of aninials pe.r · square ' f,oot sample ot . bot"torri. . in . the ' 
. m?iIJ.Logan River arid --:'its tributar\~es "" ;' 
_ 
........ ~ ___ ...,:-_---:~ ____ --'-~ __________ .........,,--_____ -...:-__ ;,.....:.,~_ _ I:- ·j 
-'~----f\ 
01 cO , . 
. ~ .. Q) tI.l ~ 0 
tl) .r-! <b Q) lZi (J) ,....; ·m 'M , - cO 
~ .. rl "H Q) rl . oj. 11· ; 0 . ~ m 'M Ct-t . Q) ~ 
·M . . ri ~ . 'Q) to . J:;i Q) 0 .. 'M , , f:r.i J 0) . rd · t · tlDp. . Q) ~ . ~ . ..p 
..pI rd 0 I rd ~ ..s:t~ . • r-! , ~ • oj ~ ..j.) . ~ro +:> -r-! roof @ cjt ru {j) . Cl) ~ ' · 0 (f), - r--I OA 0 
. 1 . 2 f;/3 809· 396 8 503 . 27 
a:! 
rd ' co 
~ .- 'r-! f-i 
0') £1 oj ' Q) rei ~ ' Q) m 'M t> 0 ~' ~ ri rd to ..p 0 C) or-! 
'r-! ' ~ 
'. ~ Q) Q) a:5 
. Cf.J rei 'r--t 0) ' j:l ' 
'r-! 
. ;r.. Q) 0 ~'. {j) p~ f--'-t ~ ~ " 4~. '-'4 
2 state Darn 
6/5 " -- '273 546 <' 23~O 3 !3 
·4 3 6/5 1035 413 6 - 1020 3422 
5, Logan City Darn 
3 , 
--2 ", 3420 2 
6 ~ 6/7 257 523 ~3 214 17 
7 2 6/9 335 19'2 31 16 
·8· : 3· 6/10 608 , 512 21 -' 75 
9 ~ 6/14 619 .114;3-- p ' . . 62 5 
10' 2 7/6 . 59 486 12 26 ·2 
11 .3 7/9 50 335 ' 1 '65 ' 8 ' . 
4 22 
1 
3 1 2 





. Tr friu t arl es 
Spr.:i,.ng ----
'Hollow 
Creek No food sample taken. 
Rigllt. 
Fork 2 , 6/10. 160 57 ~6 16 1 
· 1 
Temple 
·Fork . 3 6/13 685 645 32 17.5 5 5 
' . Spawn --




Creek 1 7/6 . 97 70 .5 : 16 
- 1 17 ~ 
. Beaver .. ~ 
Creek . 3 7/8 67 458 18 38 . '4 . 

















. There is great need far: phy'sfcai improvements on the Logan River. 
Materials with :.the, exception of large .tirp.ber are present in situ thus 
making 'labor the oril~l .major expense item. Since the completion of this 
s~rvey', : certain improvements 'in the form of darns and deflector's have 
.. · been .~ri1ade. between the upper and. .. middle stations ' of Section 9 by the CCC 
c'amp under the superv'isionofthe ~eau of Fisheries. These devices, 
as . alre·a.dy .eV.ident, have mt:ide grea~ improvement in this short section. 
Table 7 is a summary of the maj0:r- physical iniprovements suggested 
for. the Logan ~a ver e .. · . . .... 
Table 7.- G'e'heral s~~:! ·of irn:proverqent reconnnendations 
. ·.SeG-: .. Nwnpe,r .oJ'., .. d~vi.~es, ... '7~ .: .. . Rear:ing .Po'oI$ 
tion. (dams, d~tlectors, . 
Number etc.) recommended 
- '-. '·-l-. -.,. ..., ''''''2'-0-'.-.'--<-. 30' . d.is.tri.buted .. ... .... -... . : .... .. 
ov~r Ii 'mile 'of' . 
. l3oction. · 
'. 2 ." St.ate Dron • . ' . : , i !.J. '\ . ' , ;,.: . 
.'. .' ... ', .. ~ .. 
2;' distribu.ted . :: .' ,..:' 
~ .. ' . 
over 2 miles. 
4 . ' . ~ I . . 25 distributed .. ! ..... - ........ - " . " . . .......... _ ... - .. . 
5 
6 
over 2 miles 
of section. 
Logan. 'Ci ty Dam. 
. 20'0' ', of 'more dis~ :: .;-:.: 
. t'ribute d : C)v'er' 6 
I1tile 's " of ' ~ection~' : " " .. 
.. ' .. ' .' . 
.... ... '" . .... .. -. - ...,.. ... . 
. :. ~ :"1:og~~ C'i ty , 
spr~ng.s • . 
. ' 2~' 'Dld :Fish' : 
~_~~--:--:--__ ~~---.-,-,' ·_·-,..,-·-=----.,._Hat'chery Spri rig . 
" . . ' 2Q '-' 5'0 dfstributed~ .... 
'7· .. ,-. ' over": 2 miles':' 0:(···· "";:' 




l .. Diversion to 
flour mill east ' 
of Crockett Ave, 
2. Small ' iga+ 
tion canal i mi~ 
below State Damt 
3. Benson Ward ~ 
canal • 
Inlet to pipe- ~ 
. line • 
, Smithfield Highv 




. . . .. 
"'.' " 
' j ' 
', : . . ', . " 
'. ':.~ ... , 
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, Tabie 7.- Cont.inued , . 
-. --.. -:....-.. -N~Um"'-.-:-'9-~""r-· -O-f'-:.-d'-:e-V-i-c-.e-s'-,"';'.---R"':'. e-a-r-i-Jl-g--p .... o~6'"t'1-s...-::· ,:":"'. --=RernQVQ.'1'-6-:f---. ..-.....; ...,..;......;. $-c~r-e-·: e-n~ii-· n"":"g~' of 1 
. 1;r'ib~~ ' (p.ams, deflectors, Bar~iors .-:: ·:.: : :D ~~:e·±-sions <i. 
'tari~s " ' ; etc.) r .ecoim'nendedi . . , ." . j 
.' . 
SpI;'ing ' Gradient ' too grea~ . 
.I~61low . . for 'improv6ment 
Creek 
. Reo.r:ing pool . 
iit Hollow . - ',.' . 
: 500 tt ~ ' ~boye _. 
. ... 
'.' 
_____ -..:.. __ -:.-....,.... ___ . -.,' __ .:..-._m;;...;o~u_t..;;h;;..· _. -,-~~----..o....-....--__ ,,--- ' " .. :' 
Reartng :po.ol . ' " 
below . spr~ng . R1ght 
Fork . fnmouth <of . 
'.' .. :, . Ri:-ckt ~s,,: '" .' .. ' .;, . , ....... ._ .. .... . ~I:~ . _, ._ ';"':' .. :. •. ,, ' , 0 
Temple ?q- '100 from' mouth ,'i -:" ',-. ' . .'. -- , 
Fork to .forksut' ·.blg·' . . < . , . . :': .. , .}~ 
,~ . ... .l '0;' • , r • " • .' ~ .. .. • '!~~ 
spring . '00 00 - , ' 00 ' .' . " • . • : :,,,," ... '_ " ' ." . 00 ' " . " " • • , ....... --.,. • " ~ 
~--":'-"";:B£u";:i";:l:;;;;d:.l.ol!-n-g-· -o-f---l-O-d-run-s------'-------~B~a"""r-r.;-· i-s-r ..... s .... · ...... i~· n...;,· ..,......,~, .....,-~.;...,---~ .. ;;.~ 





'upt roi. Qnd ·-the con-. . bf, .: stream ;.~~ 
~trtiction of ~ latgri :~ 
dain . i 'n ·outlet of .1, ~;~ 
. .' . " 
Whit's Pine Lake 
20Q ·o.r more. di'stri-
buted over. the'.· . 
.tributury . 
--:? 
R~aring pool Brush barriers . .::::~ 
200. Y~s .•. -·abov-e· 00 ' .between·I)'lO~~~,-,:,:, .. ,~,:;-~~~~,::,:, ). ,,,,, , : .. ~( .- ~ .. :.2 
.mouth . of creele . of . s~ream. o.~d . . . ' ::;, 
, -, ., ..... --_.. ' : ~~!~!~;h~:.:j~:" ~:"':: -:.::. :~' :::~'~' ~'-·"'::·:::~.,.- ~. 
0 " . : •• , , .- .00 , ,_ ' :. • _" e.resk: .. oo ~ .. :.: ... ~:- ... :.~. : ..... : . ~,:.~;: :, t: .. . ....... _ - .,.~ ... ". '" 
": • oj f • • : • • ,,: •• ', • " '~", • • 
.. Art ,ifi.ci-al -Lakes ·~· __ ,00 " 0 :. :.:~"~ .. ~ ..• ' . _~~'_ ' R~ " . : .. :~:"."~ .. _. __ .... . _ .. ~~._ 
... .... ' . ,', ,.:, .'t 
.,' 
"Fishing. ill' the :,·Loga:ri.'. Hi iTer · is . .very· ·mueh· ·eIlhah~e.d· · ·ey ... th-e-·-.pre~.enec': 1?'f .. ' 
t;wo power dams" ThEme par:tialiy :of.r's~t "the' damago"·.dd.n€(])Y" .. the.: ',i,-emoval ·.'of 
all the w'ater from o:the region o·r:. the .low~;r' river, p·o .. t.c::n't i~X;tY.. '.tj{,e:·. most .' 
productive ' section of the whoie . streci:Ii •. . The fowe"r ' cirie, . 'State" Dam~' 8i t~­
ated in the mO'\..1.th .'of Logon .. ·canyon.{s -45 ft· .. ··h:i:gh .... and .. ·:pI'Od:u~~~ .. :an',:" a:rt'j:'f-ic-iai 
la~e of about · 4 acres.. It · is .si tuated di:I;"octiy ':ucro:s~: · ·th.~;):~oian' : .:#i ver ::.and' 
receives from 100 to 200 c.f.s~ of wat8r fit the inlet.~ ·The·· .shpreline and 
basin are fp.i1-1y: .regular, :. the.- ~eepest . point .... (b8-:··ft. :e - }.- :b~i·ng· :~~.9ti-1(:·iri,,· th~'" . 
center . of. the lake .. At 8~30 A.M.; Juno 4,. 1934-;' .·' t1ie'-- :t(em:p'e'~~t.:ur.~ ': n~ ' t!l6 
inlet was 51°F. :' 'The bottom is covered with f1 rf'ch' laY'er :b'r s~it-t:. :nnd.· mud 
. and ~~9WlcJ.. the . ~ho.i~awer. '. areas, .th~ro .- i:s . ~'a.ri .. "ub1in4anc·e·.· of:oo:Ai.g~~:t·~;;:afgher- : - . 
plnn ts ure not ab1¥ldant at though connnon iri a f .ew · ·pJ.·~c·e·s'~ :. :T.~er.e .. ')~ ~is ·11Q :, 
measurnble ~ amount of gross 'piankton, Q.u.t a bottom sarfipl..e :· 6f'r .on;~ "~ilunre . 
. foot· produced ,i68 .·midges: ~nd ' l?, 5.b0 ,.TUhif:i'cida'e" .. . ·T·hfl :fts);l: '::fr:9m ·;t{hts :'lak~ ' .:: 
were in excellent c6nditi~n. .A."' 15-il"6ur · g~11-n;et ' .haui : pr9d~ced . fp~T rni.n:- · 
bow, five browns and fi ve ~whi teti5h'~; :. ": ; ' ., .., ... : .. '. ,,". '" 
.. ~' . 
..... __ ..... ": ':.##_', .: . ........ : .:. ~ ..... -.-. ;. ........ ~ ..... .. --" : ..... ..... ..... ........ -. ...,. .... ~~ .. ~ ..... ' .. . 
... . .~. . .": .... ". . ' . .: ~ .: . : 
. .... ...... ~ " " , .. . . . . " .' . , .... .. . ... . ... .. ... .. .... ...... . . , ..... '~'" .. :.: .- ..... -:... .... - .. '-" .. .. , '.' ... . .. ~ ... ... .. ,. --:... .'; 
19 
The upper dom. (Logon City) is qui te sinil~1r to the stute Du."U. .It is 
25 feet high andl ph:-oduce's n luke: of ~oout thl'8£:.: ucres. . Th~ .mnln: ri vcr . vms 
carrjing! abo~t lf50~ .C .ef.s~ ... un~ . Spiring; Holl.ow brE;;ek ~{)ntribut6d· 5. ·C.f.·s. · at 
449F ~: J1;ur i Dlg·. t~e heavY ;ru.n-~ff '·~: c·6p.sidprnb~e · Elu.ap~i ty :of· .sil t . nnd .s~n~ 
.. is ·ciarri;ed .in aI\u ·jdep·osi;ted .· : · Th~ ffiCJfimUfl depth · iS i 17 f8G~,~ a?-d ~s si tll':" 
~ ., .. a·t .ecJ; . in :th.e .. ;cent'er,. -of the lake 590. f!3ct 2,bov~ . the:· p.am.~ . Thebasi:p. i .s 
. ~ ';regUlarbut ~th0 :shoal,. f.l~ee.s q·re· honcp.ntrcted:at. :.th~ upper Gnd. . rrhes~ .. . 
: .were : cov;ered·. wi t ih :but.t6rc.up nnd ·~o.te~ · cress ~s '-well us :quanti tie~ of ., .. . 
; ':Spir.bgyTil·. :The ·:temp6rat:u,re pn J:un8 f5i 1~34 ht ;s: 00 A.M. wo.s ~4·S • 2°F.· from .... 
~ top ·;to b:ottom. . mid ~h~ . · se~cchi; ·dis~>co~ld)e s~en 8(13 feet e· There · was no 
'. ~' " vi.si:l3~e . ~·la~k;toDj~ .. put .. a [equate .. fpo.t .:p~ '- bp t.to~ . · ~roducod· ·18 nidges, .-7-
: Pisj]diu,'ti, and 21:,9:20 Tubificidaei. .. : . .. ·i 
! .. ,. ):/. : .... . :'.: . ; ~. i :. -;: :.: .. F:.< ... j; .. , ... ;,:., . ,.;:" ;:. , . ;. 
i . ; From : ob;se~~o.t~ion or;, 'f~~~~:P11;~n, t 8 (" ca~p·~o,'S) : rp.inbml~ nnd b~own. trout 
!, s~emed t:o · b-e: .. mo,stt.: nbund$t .,' ·~n t~+ .a ,. consIderable ·nunber ··o:f! ·whIte·flsh ·and 
: .a f:w,;at~ v~ c~~!thrO'%t :': ,', I.' ,} '(, i' r .. · .' · ..... . . .' . 
; ., .. ' .. '; . ..;'. ·"' ~t~·ckingf Recpmme~d~t~ohs 
. . J ,. i: .. l ! ; .. . ; .... : 1·.> ·> ·'1 . . ;. .; . 
I :' Accp.rding t ;o ·M'r~ :· LalWrenpe Jphnspn of 'the Lbga:fl Hntchei'Y, over 
; :l,OqO;Oqo, rU(inb~a ialld p.p;pro~ir;:.utblJ;~OO,Poo brol1~ ~rout · hove bee~ planted 
: in · ~he ODin ~ogan ~iver nnd ~ts ~ribhtar~es ~uring . the past three yeers. 
: i. tJnfdrtuJa-tellV·: nuj d~tcfl18~" st¢cki~g. r~·oor~·s . w~re· ··ke~t mid&s a result no 
; fish! cen:sus istud~ boUld·· be I!lhde -tor the · various sections. : . 
;.. '· 1· . .' ; .. j. . . ;. 'f " . f .'. ',- .. .. r. .:: 1" . j. . 1 . :. . ..: ' 
t. ~ .Al1i S iL!.8S r~cpli1Iilend:ed .ip, . th~ fol16w~ng tub.le ~re purely on the bt=lsis 
·f o·f~· ~ t:h-o~~~; rtJ.~.~~ a~l~b.~le ~heil\ : ~i"sitri))~te~ ::fr~~ ~he · hntch€riE?s.. Wllere 
repI[ing::.· iPool~s ~.rf3. ~vaiDap1e.J)·r . c~n "b~ c.onstI:i1~t:~d::.: $loIlg · the strem:1, as in · 
th~ ·:c-~~eLQr· ,~h~," jLOg3.~t ·~ i;t : :h~; highly · ; ~dvfs·ab1~ :: t6 .. ,h~ld:., f·ish . until they 'nre 
at;'·~ 1Je:r.st: ~6 ·1l:lCh·~~ ~ong~ -l.!or; siz~s - ·orhe-r~ ~hii~ . thQs~ l:istt) '~, the conversion 
tubJ.:e '; shbhldf be. used. . : ' . , ;.. ; . . ': :. ,:. .. ; .:: : . ;.! ,:. : . ~.;,. ~ .: . j. :: j ~ . . ~ .. :.: .:: :: : .2; -: ~:""< :':.- .... .. J. -: " ~ ··L·. · · · ~ : ; : ~: :. ~:. - ~ 
. .. : ,: ~. Br:o:vm trout' ua-e ,recommended· for: ,the; low~r Logan :Hi ver including the 
.; .. drnrisi~ , a·~L f uri :·U:P; · h~3~ ' C~rci<~ b~riY6n · .. '{ ~tibi~ ~: 8) ·~ "· Fi-sr{·o'f ; ·thi s speci ~s t .nken 
.: a b.dv;e:. Ri~e.r~~au:· fro~io:W .'wpreJ hot : ~·n · .gbo"d::· ¢¢n·dJ~f6;n"~: :'·.Ou ,the othe-r hand" 
~ t;hos:~: o·$.~gh;t; f;r:-qu ~he··· d~s . Ul1<l: ' t~e f.l9.jac·~nt ·· $tr:ehrii~ r:i.ere in : E)specia1ly 
: good!· conp,i ti~m. ' ~ ~ ·.1 . . ; . ! .. ,. 
,t .:: J :, -~ .: . i : :. i'... 1 . .. .: . ! , ,~ ., 1 .: . ~ .: . . ~ ., -1 '. .; 
I ; .. ... !··.Raih:qow>tr·ohtj·. ur.e· ·rkcoTIfuended bbiwe~n · Ckd· ·:C~nyon and ' Rig,ht Fork.. . 
! · The~.e·m·ight jo:e . ' ekt~nded ~8 ·f~r up . ' as f:T~mple fork". aJ.though it is our opinion 
r·-that; cut~hrobt·· vibu~d: be · h ; better~ fisb ' fO'F ' th~ section due to their greater 
: ad2P.tabi~itYl ·to ·~o:tder· · tell1pe~h.tu~es Ana: ~~to±- vvith :.high velocity"- Under 
l:~ ~;di~~~~:~~~l~o:;~t:'~~i~i: ~~~~~i:tb~~~~h~!:~ . ~~~~!h:~e ~~~~!~~~d 
~· ror l?ll :thG. ~r~bp:t~rie~ Fd ~he ~nin! rivfr apove Rfght Fork • . ~or u 
. ~ ~~tI3{11ed1 tr8a~mep:t ~ of · tbfLs progr{IDl s~e T~ble~ S nnd~ for conV8rSlon of 
··:·siiE§;s. see Table ~!A~ : ! : ' . ! ! i ! ~ : .';:,:;:;.t~{,~J' · :. :,. ! ;J' 1 ., : 
Table~ 8.- Tentative stocking re~omm.endations for the Logan River an<;l i ,t ·s 
itributaries 
----------------~ Aver. . Length Species Size . Number. 
'01.: stream Width ' to 'be ' Food : ,Pool Recom- in 
Section in ft •. ·Stocked :Exact Locatio.n Grade Grade · mended '. ille 





6 ) . 
7 .'. "52' . 
.. ~' .. ' 
10 
11 20 : 
Tributa:d:es;: :. ' 
. Spring .: ", 
Holl:ow :Cr~;/ " .: . 9: : 
Between dam east of , 
1 • .2 mi" Grocket Ave ~ and 
" 0'.5 n 
0'.2,5 tt 
stat'e ·Dam • 
. Be,tween Smithtield ' 
Highline Canal di. 
,version and : Utah . 
P &L .Drun • . . , 
:Between Utah Power 
·.&·-Light Dam ' ~d Logan 
,CitY-power pl/mt. 
,. B~~we~p- Log@.:·.Gity'. 
n · ;Daln. ,arid Card : plaIl;yon .. 
.: . .: . -:" :. 
:~ ~. 0: tt · 
. . 
' ,' ",: " 
Betw~en Card :. C&rlyon .. :; 
. :: b.n:a . ~.ight Fork:" ,.' 
.BetW~e# Right ! Fork.:. ,.:' .. 
. ~·arid : :Temple F<)~k; :" :.';. ,. 
Bet.we·~n Templ~, .. Fork :' .. 
'o.Ji(i :Tony Grov~ ' C:re·ek:., 
"Betw:~en Tony .:; ~i'X).ve. Gr. 
:andmo··uth · or ]3'ea:v:e'r . : ... . . . 
. ·~etw:een · mou~h ;·of· . 
)3eav6r" Cr.-. and" Peter~ 
'son 'Hollow: ~. , " 
1 .C Brown '3 
B Brown 3 
1 ' B : .. BroWn 
~2 . : 
. ~ :' ~ 
" ·2-< '.:·B- ':::; Rainbow.: ' 2 
1 ' . 
. ; .... : . 
!:::Cut-
;·.,throat 
. ~ Cut"; ', ~ . . 
.'(:; '. > 'thrbat . >1i < .. :: 
;: .- Cut- '" . ;P·, . 
c . ~"~ thr:odt ' .. li .,::' > 
' ~,350 
'1." 400 
'26:; 0"0 a : 
.. ' .' 
13; 600.. 
49~ ~ 500 :' 
4'7 :;' 
. , 000 
14·~_600 .. '. 
~3, 200 . 
. Bet~een mouth and Cut- :...; .. ' . . .' , . 
. .. ; -, 
'0'.5 ' tf ::_ iod'ge~ ': · 2 ":B . throat · . It . , : T~ '200 . " J ~' .. :-:; ': " ':Be~wee~ mo\lth ~nd '. '.3 .. ' . Cut- ",', 
,l IO:: :' . , :,:6.:0> u :':: Rick' :s ',canydn - ., A throat 
It 
ff' 





':;1 . Tempilie .. ' .. :; ' Bet jove en moiith and '. Cut-
') Fork .: '--. ~'4: . "6.0'. , tI . S~w :Miil Si t.e at 'irk. :. throat Ii ;'.> 22;-350 ~'. ,.. ' ,n ~ 
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C-I ="' •.• ~~~..;.,._.~" ........... ........,__ ---'" 
'; '.,~ .. ' , 
~. 




" ..Aver. ~: Length :: , " . 
.' . ' 
:- .TribU~ · ..  : '. :':~: W~dth '.> t'.o b.e .. ';';. ", 
teris$ :; , . ." .W. ft.. :'. stocked ' EAD.qt' :Lo.cc!\tion 
White" ,," .::, ,~' . . . ... . ;', · ·From.: mOuth '.' upstrernn 
"Pine' ... ~" 10 ,'. :': O~5 mi.:. ,.'.:O.:5 11li·:~:.::·. ~ ". 
. Creek· .. . :.:: ' ~ .. " ,::':-:. ":'; 'l~Q" · .: . .'.'{; ,j;>"Oym '· f :i'om ·Forks · 1 mi. 
Beaver .:.: 
Oteek·.;·:· ~ . 
. ~.: ." >. F' .. '. .:: . ·:8etweerl. mouth ruld . 
9 ,1Q .. 0. .. n ~ppe:r ::$a:w~i.uill dive 
..... - .. :;. , .. :. 
. :: --'~ ... ' 
.. . .... 
' .. ; - '( . ~. Fa'od .· gr6Vlipg.~ · s'enson tn 
·Food .. ': .1>061 
Grade.. :Gr};l.de 




GU.t:-:- .~. ' 
:,:· .~lirb'at·: 
".-..,. L~ . ,.': '. # _ _ ~ 
·· .. ·¢ut-
throat 
.-. :;. -.- ~'. 
Size 'Number 
in ' .. ': ot .. 
inches:. Trout 
..... 
. ' . . 
. li : · ;.i7~ 0.0.0. 
: ... .. 
NUmber of .3 .~ip:cJi .. · 
tiout. . .. .. 
Freguency 
, . ~ ! ." ' 
n 
. .. . . ~ .. ·-: Est·l~cit:~d .,'l~nJ~-th or;-: "" . :"~~mSPe' ned~>eides •.. ·.: ·:·Re .. c .. o.p.:l ~ .. ; 
~_D~~:m_;'_~~" ~i. _.~j A~~Q~r~. ~s __ ~~G~· r~. ~d_:e_"~. ,_:. m~o_n~~~?_· B_·._' ~: ' ~"~_~:·~~·~ ___ " ~' .~ __ .~. __________ ~"_.~.:~ __ ~~._. _______ ~ __ ~~~.~. ~ __ FX_' e.que~~y 
'., 
.,' ~ .' " Bro\Vn 
\. 
Log,an 
is 500 .. · .. . ~ : ,:.' : ..  " Ye'urly 
Cit;y. D'~' '" :4. :6' · 1;50.0 ... : .. 
: 1, : , .. 
~ : .. . 
. ;" 
• '.~ # 
.. -- ,-' . . _ . r·, " 
. ... 
. ..... 
. '" , 
':- t :,. . . .. 
22 ., 
The total number of fish recomniended ,for the annual ~tockfng of",the 
main Logan River and its tributaries are as follows: 
Brown ·.trout ' 3 inc~ ' - 37,.150 : 
Rainbo~VJ Trout 2 inch' 13,600 ', 
Cutthro'at trout ;;.. l~ tI ,188.l.600 
Grand .T;tal 2~9 ,35C .. ' ..... 
These totals do not allow for ~y' ~, ish a:;i~~ng 'by' natur~l propagation~.::·: 
We' are 0;[" the belie.f ., howe:ver,. . that ::the ;,fntensi ti .of fi's:h~ng on :-this . dr.a.in=·:~' 
age compensates 'for any natur~i pro]iagationo. r.A$. ~; :already s't'ated'; the. stock;( " 
recommendation above includes ': rish of the ' smaller. si.zes. JtJere it 'possible f 
to pJ;.ant large~ sized fi'sh ·these. number'~ woul4' ~e'. ,: very.:much' r.e~~ced • . ]!'or .r 
example, if six-~nch fish wer~ planted :L.n plaqe ;?f '~hose' ~~ve:n ~. ~bove, the :: 
tot.als would be as follows; <' ':. ! ' : .::~ 
" ,,,:' \ } ", ':' .. 
\_ 1:: ' ,, ' I 'In; ' , d2 290 } " 
u ;L nc l.~ ' .. : ,: ,.. .,' .. Brown ~tro~t ! 
Rainbow tro~t (-
Cutthr.oat tiout ;- ~' t~~~ · .:: .. · \J.!:~~~. L, I 
! ~ 56 215 1 . C:rand Tota~ ; ! . ~ , : ' 
This ' last total repre'sent~ the ?1.lITI.b~r of. ~i~h w~ic'b aptu~l~ surv'i ve ':: 
:,and shows the economy of planting la!ger! size~:. frsh jin. preferencrto " th:~}s.e ... ~ 
found in the foregoing table • .l Howev;er, yqher~: : p:'etlring poolp. are p.ot 
' available, ·the smaller 'Size must be . resoftedj;.p. ~ ,: . ; , .. , ': ''-: i 
, i 
. . ' .... ~. . '. ~'.:" 
. .... ,i l' 
• • ~ • • • ~ .'. • . ' I •• ~ : ~ 1 
BLACKSMITH FORI( RIVER (Fig. raJ i 
.: . . : " " 
" j 
Genetal De~cri:gt iE!l ~ ~ ):~:.-: :.: ~ i 
. : 
The Blscksmi th Fork is thk It'.rgest tri but~~ry: 0:1' : the L~€hln River 
,drainage. . Its main course is ·6 littie n6rth of ;~ 'est ;:and .ft:':-·drains n,bout 
, .' • •• • : - •• , / ,- • 1 
250 squnre .miles. Only 'u smalt part ;of thfs 1 .. 5 op.: the,· badfe' Nat~onQ.;t 
Forest, : the remainder being pr'ivn:te ll>ro:p~rty •. : T~e ~:~rqU11d~f?-g cqu,ntry 
'is essentially , the. srune as th2:ti elready desori"~e(r ~exqept,, f :or:" the imuch 
reduced ulti tude 'and gradient / ; Like ithe ; LQgnr1:~ '~he :~ourcettof wa~er is " 
from . mel ti~gsnow and sprin~s. : 'Not , 4 sirtgle ~ak~ J?e:qsis~s i i:n t~,~s ,drainage 
.. " : t<··:· ~ : ' , \ :: . ;" ,; 
Practically all of the w~ter is ,uti:Uized :t;or ,· pm'~e.r, ::an~ .' -ir.ri'gation 
purposes and the lower part ot ithe rtverJ.s ,of'tier( dry ~' in" e*iy~ Sworne r. 
, ,With the exception of thetributnrie's" thi.s"', str~nn:i ' caTIl be re!;uched ,:by fair 
mO'dIltain roe.ds and oifers unus~.al opp'ort~i ty . ~o: ;~J.s'~errrren .. I:- :. :: . ~ .,; 
: . . ~ . ~ . ~ : ~ \ i '. ' 
The Blacksmith Fork WGS di~vided , :intd,' five 1s:e~tiolns bedi~rting at the 
Utah Power ,and Light .Company dcin and :e'ac'h~ ,':of th~s~e cO!ntains; three: stations. 
Below this pbint ~ll the water· wns dip~rt~d froln ~he ri vcr ;r'or ' po~-Jer Elld ,:, 
irrigation. The . five tributar'ies : 'VJer.~: : t'r~at0d ~sl suppleme'n~~ ;to ~th8se 
se.ctions. Table 9, gives a brief descr.ipt~9n 0'1" tiIe 's~c~.ion~ . and stntiom 
in the ma.in Blacksmith Fork and! its' tri butb.ries . i . ':': 
. . t "':, ', ' ~ :' ", . ': \ : ~ 
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,Table '9.- ' De,scription. of sections end stGtions on Blr.cksmith Fork 
.' and its tributaries 
Length ,Loc,ation Lovv8r 
stations 
Middle Upper 
U.tah Power , and Light Contpa.ny po.m_e_: ______ _ 
, Between U.P.& 0.5' mi.Rbove 0.5 mi. below 
2 4 mi. ' L~Co. Dam lake ' U.P.&L. Dam mouth of left 
0.5 mi. below ~, 
Hyrum Ci ty D~ 
and Hyrum , 'Oi ty fork 
Darn' ',' " " 
" ' 3 Hyrum City pmn 
4 
, Between HyrUm. 
6.7 mi. City, Dmn-lnke 
I1nd: mouth ,or 
Curtis Creek 
,Curtis ' Creek 
l~l _mi. ,above 
Hyrum City 
"Dam-1Hke 
, 3,.6 rtli. below 
mouth of Curtis 
'Creek 
0.3 mi. belovJ : ~ 
mouth of Curtis 
, Creek 
0.5 ~i. south 200 yds. below 200 yds. belo, 
' 5 6.0 mi. to end of main of Hardware mouth of Sheep big spring tn:, 
river, ,-:rurrch ' Creek Mallen's HolloVJ --~~----------~~~~---------~~~~----------~~~-- --------------------~ Tributariest 
Supplement to 0.5 mi. above 5,,5 mi. , above 
Left Fk. ,10.0 mi. S:ecti'on 2 mouth mouth 
---------~-------------,----~------------------------
9 .. 1 mi. above 
mouth 
", ' 
Rock :Supplement to 100, yds. above' 1.5 mi. above , 1.2 mi. nbove: 
"Creek '; 6.0' mf. '.section 4 ' mouth mouth 
Curtis 'S-qpplement to , 100 :yd~~ east," 3 mi. e~st 'of 






0.7 ml. Section 5 
Supp~ement to 
7.5 mi~ Section ,5 ' 
,', 
Rond 
300 yds. , 
,above mouth 
0.5 mi .. above 
, mouth 
Mouth of Hay's 
Cun'!lon 
: .... ,Physic'al 'Charecteris-tics 
Bear Luke Road 
Store Hollo~ 
1 mi. below 
source 
','Gradient., ' In ,the main Blacksmith Fork the average gradient is about 86 
fe,et, 'per mile~ This,however, d'oos , not' give a ·true picture of ' the gradient 
conditions ,-of , the 'lowerri ver '. " Fr~m the mouth of the canyon to the Mill 
Creek tri butnry the gr~d:ient varies bet-\Ieen 35 and 45 foet per mile. This 
, " part of ' the river is an ,ideal trout ' stro[l ..m. The' upper se,ction, however J is 
v~ry, much terraced and ' st5ep·. Enormous quanti ties of , travertine form 
, shelves , vuryi-ng from ' three to forty" feet tn height.' ' Muny of these crecte 
falls which ore barriers to 'fish. ' There a;re ,apparently no fish ' in the 
stream' ubove the fulls' in Mollen's Hollow. The gradient oyer this four miles 
' increases the , average to a point beyond:thut of the Lognn while actually it 
is .very much ,:Less .oyer t1;e major part of the river., 
The, average gradient ' for ,the tributhries -is less than, for those, of the 
,Lagan. ,Almost all' of thes's of.fer unusual sp awning areas nnd c['.rry Inrge 
' nlli~b'ers , of trout. " Tab-Ie 199~ ves a sumnnry of thE: ' gradients for the sections 










. , As , c~!).trnsted, ' with t ,he LogEm, Rive~", ,t 'he BlucksPli'th Fo'rkhas arnost 
:~ ' J?:e,~~e,?'.t : p,h:ysicp-l condittons wi',th , r8~pf:Jct to, gr:.:.d,i.ent :,and poo1:s .• . 
, !idt~E-~,tnd Depth~ . ' T~e~lnc~sni th _~'~rk ' i~ ,r~18ti velY, n?-:::!,,(),w, nn~ :'"~,~""",, .. ~,.~
-" ' - '" "- ,- ,,",,, .. " doep throughout i.t,$ ,:~course. It'S nvoro.ge w,idth , is 23.7 feet ,' u:b.d .depth -::~ 
0.72 feet, while . th~,. ~ver6ge width:,a.nd , d.ep'th a'n , the ,Logan'<Biver: a;re .~'i' ,~,j ,,'i - -: ",~:;o->;c';"'"-" "-';'-""3';t~8" fee,~' ,'aiid '::',(i'~'74 ;'fe:e'~ r~~;p¢~c~t}yqrY~~:,: ~ii a " cOI;lp~ris,on ~f .. ' ~iH~~:" depihs'· . '~j 
,,: ,,,',',-,:-: it: ' is'''rieces~'riry ' to · t8~e into:' 'cQns.iderntion, the, plnoes chosen for ' st:;tions'·r~~ 
In ui::iost every instance typical riff10s were s.elected~ Had '. pools , been :;~4 
I 
,included in these , o.v.er,flge rneas~rein.ent's .the Binc'ks:rrJ.i th, Fork.: vvould have ' ,':~: 
shown a 'l71u'ch' greater , nyernge depth ' th~n . 'th~Logan Hi ver~ ' ' .:":~J! 
'. " .1 ' . • _.,.1" ' r-·""· 
. .' ... :~}. 
,'Taqle ;LO._~ ,Av'ernge widths" . dep.ths, ' volwios nnd veloei ties ,'~2 
'for s'cctions of the Blncksrllth Fork and its ;:~; 
tributaries ,,~ 
·::~i~·. 
Length Aver:.',. Aver~ ',' ' ' Gradient 
Se"c'tion 'in WIdth Depth , Ave.Velocity, Ave.VolUl"'!le . in f,eet ' 






utah' Power r'J.1.1,d · L'i gtit.' ';Co.: Dtlli :" 
4.028.-5 0.73 1.89 
Hyrum City Dan ' 
6.7 21.8 






















9.64 i 0.29 
9.0 
7.5 0.25 . ' 1.7·0 
' 27.7 37.5 : ... 
., 45.2 ... ' 41 ~ 
.' .30 '. 9 1'80" . " ~~;~~. "' ~ -, 
-~..;...' -,---,-------
• . • ' ... ..:. ~ . --:. :,# •• ', .... , . 
3. 9E~ .. ,:",~,~? .... ...... ' .. ,-, .. , ...... "" .. . ' 
2.0 . ' 50 
2.7 207 
:1'1 •• '. • ~ • .... _ (,' .. .. " • • 
' . Voiume cmd Veloci ty. The average ,,~oj.ur.le throughout th6':· Biac.k~~:th 
Fork wns 34.6 . cubic feet per "second<-' This; . hoi.·t,>..ver;' repxesents · , .,~ .yerY" 
i'o~II'''J, water year. .According to ,Dr~ Clyde', ·, 'the ,nO,rnal n:ler~ge .', i·n, ,the:,' low:er 
canyori" for the sene p'eriod is' 880 cupic" feet ,per : se-eom'L>" the. rDQ.xiraUIll, .. is ' 
,1$,00, clibic feet per second, and .the niin:inurn, ,not inclUding", this : Y,eur; . is · 
40 cubic "feet PE;l' se~ 'o;nd. " ' The' tlojor ' pnrt· of this "vo.1U.J:tp' cOges : 'frOill , the 
hendwaters of. the 'main streoo,. 'rhe' , tribl.l.t~ries .. 'were' .cont-ributing less :' 
th~~n , .. on~~fourth the total vol1}T!1e. , Average .: YQlur,les . for ,th~ s6ctions :cmd 
tributaries nr~ given 'in Table lC~ , . " ~ ' ; , .' .H:: ' \: . ,::. ,.' ,. 
Tbe . average, vel~ci ty of '2.52 feet per second is, not much less' than 
' the average vel'ocitY ,for·-tne Logul;t·: River. ' ff1his .,· .. h017:ever" '!:lust agairibe 
considered in qonnection with the selecti'on· of ,': stuti6ils. " ~ On,, __ the, Logan, 
the strear.l is nlmost , 0. continupus ' riffle ', . whill: .6Ji" the.Blaeksr:lith Fo.rk · 
the:r:e 8re meny de8p pools. 'Had the ,: 'pool.ad' ,arens ,been ' includt,d::' in.- thl's . 
average" it would have been much lower than the presont figure. Average 
veloc.iYies for the Blacksmith Fork drainage ure given in Table 10. ' 
I ' 
--.-.---- ... -.- ---.... - -.-.-... --.. . -- ..... 1' ·· ···· ·_· 25 , . 
.. , 
," . 
Jype's of Bottoin. Bottom· conditions of the' Blnckstni thFo;rk are very 
.favorRble for' :spmvriing as well as .. for ··good feeding ground$ · •.. They vary 
from :rubble to sand with thy. ffi..3.jol'ity.o.f rubbl.EJ. and g:r.8.vel ,. (Tt,;ble ll) ' ~ A 
.certain !runouiit of .silting OoclJ.rs afte'r heavy rains~ ,.This is primarily 
.' due t"9 extrem.e overgrazing t .h:rQ\l&h.out the majo.r pnrt ·of the : drainage~ . As. 
, yet this ' silting has shoTNed 'no ' very serious effec-tsbut if· contiU1i~d will 
not only ruin mnny of . the spawl1l'ng areas. and feeding grounds . but '·· :bo . EL 
constrmt hazurd to tho fish' tho!1so1v8s·. 
Pools ~" There are ' an : Unusually' large nUmber of good pools ' in 'the 
Hain ' riv,er!t .Counts s·howed· 'Rlf average 'of 40 - ' 50'" p:et mile 'in : secti'ons 2 
and 4. Even tho tributaries hnve' better .than average popls. A ~umI.1ary .. 
is given . in'· Table ll~ > .-, 
Riffles. In tho mFlin' 'ti ve~ ': the" riffles 'are compnrRti vely short 
and deep. They. are, hmv.ever, v18.11' 8i tuated and freqlJ.Emt en'ough to naj{e 
good · feeding grounds. , The ~ributRries have long, 'shallow -rifflE;s. This 
' last coridi tion is' partly due ·t .o tli? unusual 10VJ-water cond'i tions~ 
"Table 11.- 'Summary of, types of bottom, ' 'P9018, riffles, s'flade, :' 
and, tUrbidity fOT the Blucksrp.i th "Fork . Drainage. • . 
Se.ction ,. 
,' , 






,Utah Power : anq. .Light . Company ' Dam .' 
Rubble to sand -31 Tl' Fl Short":'deep ' 
Hyrum City Dam 
Rubble to ' gravel 81. Tl Fl Long-deep 
Gravel . to " sand ' 'Sl' Tl Fl Long--d9&p 
Tri butaries': 
'Left Rubble to 
. Fork f 'ine gravel S2. Tl · F2 : Long':"shl:111ow 
"Rock Rubble 
- gr~v~l, 
Creek . sand ,. '82 "Tl Fl Long-s~allow 
Gurtis' 
Creek Rubble to gravel S2 T2 Fl tong7shnllow 
, Mill · Rubble to 
Cr~ek sa~d . antl· . s"i-l t · ' . "S:2 . Tl' . Fl Long~shnllow 
Sh'esp 
Creek Gravel ' to silt S2 rr~ Fl '. Long':' shallow 
Color and 
Shade ' Turbidi ty~ ___ _ 
A ' White"; c'lear 
B VVhite-clenr 





A Whi te-c'lenr 
A White-clear 
Turbid, aft.er ruin 
Shads '. ' The river ' proper is fnirly ~.yell sh?dEJd~ " Rec~nt· : ob'servntions; 
h01i1ever, show that prl vate ' land owners aI'e , removing' the tree's B.nd 'brush 
'and burning the debri'"s in order ' to 'produce more : grazing land. Other areas 
. sho'W , ove'rgrazing to: the extent of serious danger. ' The ' trib'utaries on the 
·other . hand are , denselyshaded~ 
.~" .~ " 




. ,' :': ', J ", :i : · ~ ·!':: :· :~·i '" I. ' : . -:---:,. ~. '/:~ '~';"" )', ; ":4: : ..... : ':; .\:.' .:--':' . . 
. . ... · ' cOIO't ·:;·nhd:,·~urhi;d-i-t·Y; . ·~;:'Lfke:: :rill ··the·.·Lbghh n~;'i"h~'g~; . the: 'Wnt~.r o·f the 
: Blacksmi:th··JrdrlC· fs·· ; v~hl te' in . color·.'·: -<It is.~ vdry. .. ;tu:rbid '"-n:ft:er· . heavy- . rains • 
.. · F.oliow;irig8 :·\~.onti'iiuo\lS;:. ralh 'bf ':f'6ur : hbui-s~ ' :. the· iri~'.tiri: ·j:>.iv0r renitiined very .: 
. tlirbid.:· ;·for '·::f.oUT ~'days ···ii'rid·· ·slight:ly··. trirbiff · for. :·-t·on ··cl"nys • . Evon the. water in<~ 
the damS :~us . ·~6·~I~ ~ .. ·· ·· Ijl~he : causes ot" .. tu:rb-idft~l"hh~$ .. :hl.re·hdY 'heen men~iOne(f "1 
"above. . '~' .. -. ' . . , ... . . . 
. :: ,":.:.\" ," 
Tem~eratur~. Temperature studies mnde between July 14 arid July 21 
,s~ciw' an: 'average: water,·temperature :of.: ·5T.lo·F:. : f..o·!'· thB" m'ain ' r.:-i'v.¢~, with a 
'max'imurJ :crf ;'6:3°F / :andi··a lilini..mUtD. ·of·:46°F.;.: : 'J.!he ·,·dir. " ~emIH~rnture ,[lverage,d . "';!; 
7 8.4 of. ~with- · a mux,iiiiilin. :of 89 OF' ..tind: "£1 -t:J.inibum o:i'· ':61 °Jr. for: the ' so.me: ·pe ri o~;i 
~ . ... . :. . .. : .. ~.l 
. : The n~er.age· temperatwes f'o'r e'~lCh section 8S vJeil~s, those for the .', i 
tri'but.a.~i-e·~'· .. ar.· . e'. ·g~~ .e~' in ' ..  T." ... . ~~ .. ~.: . . ,-;e:: ~ .. 'g~ .; .: . .. .. !.. ;' ~ 'I i.;.: · :' . , .. :: ... ~ ... . ..... : ;~'. ,'. . .~~ 
r.~ ' : '4>:' ~ ..... . _. ... . . ",: .,' ',. " .. : ;:~~~. • : ':~. '. . r: ~.~ 
' . : . 'Tabl'~12'~:'- ' : ji:i:r: : and(·· .~ater· :: t\enipe:ri1tu~es :. ~~nkerf f.b.ii~·:t·he .. :BljckSL1.j;.t1f.:FOl'k '': 
.' ' •.•• : :." ' . I . :.,' • • ! .... . ;> ond5f' its :·tribut·arioi ,;···j· . .. . . . : ,'." .. : .. ' 
~~~~~n 'station : '~~:~ '~~~ii' df:cntii" >' -;Sl&:;'''\; ;~~~~~~~T!~;~~F . 
. 1 .... .., .. U t nh .. P.o:'kiler ... and .. Li@t" C.Qmpany ..Ilam ....... . ..-................. .. , .. _ .( ........ . _ ........ _ ..... _.~ ... ~ ~~ ... _ 
2 '.: .,,'\. Lower 7/14' ' 9 ';CO 'AM .. P'tl'rt1y cloudy : . 72 · ·:: ··;···:·'·5B··: 
.:' .:.~:: ' .. :.' 'MidcUeL :· .... 7 !14 .... .. :;li·:~b'Q··::AM .. :_ ....... ~ .. 7·>Br.igWf~c~1'0)ifr. .. :.~· .. ,; ... : .. : 86. ._': ._. ___ :!~:§_:;3_. 
Upper 7/12 12:00 noon Brigh;t-clear · 88 ' 59 
. ,~ ;;,:'.~ i.' .••. ~;~~;: Ci t~l~~! .: ;-9i:·~~~}JVI-.. :·' : : ".' i.;' "",!:':';;', ... : ; .... ; " . . ' ,.: :; 50 
.-: Bright"'::cm;enr' ~:: ·69: :' ' 
4 . Middle 7 /17 1.0 ;.30. JJ4 . Bright..;.t!·lerir·._:"· .': 82>· :.: 52 
. .... ::.:<" .~3iiUpper> 7 /17~':-"': 3-iDO;: PIv1 ! . ... Br1gh~·ci;~D.r< ~: ::- · 8·~f::.;· , 62 "· 
:· ··, :: ;;t!'Lower;· 7/19: · ..  ·:1:5··::.3'0· PM L': .i .. ··Htlin . . L·,.:,.':: : . ... , .; ':·:, 61: ,:.: 59 ~ 
, 5 ·::·: ·,·(i:··Middle 7/19 ' :·'3~3a PM . Cloudy '83 66"-----: 
Upper 7/19 10 :30 AM B~ight-cleur 7-0-'''-'':' ' ~,:: .. :.'.: ;46" -
·T~i butaries:. . .,.: ._. . . >Y. -
Left' .. . ' ;·;>L<Jwer~ · . 7/13··: ':": ~?";' OO·' l?M ;<'.: .:;. Brlght-c·le'ar···: -:: '.· .<73' : . :<,.6'4 . --.- -~ 
Fork ' " Middlf) " 7/13 ' · 6:00· PM · . Brightl'~dle:ar'" ·: .. ·;·:85 ·/ . ;::'·613·; 
Rock .:;:~~;::: ~7f~ i··:;:~";g6·";! ·i ',: .:: ~ ~~~~~;-cleur .;.:;.: ... :~! ~,.:~"" .~.:;~. 
ere ek'~~~~;e ;ji~ ' ~~~~g " : ; ' ~;{~t~~:~; ; '- :;~:::"; ';; 
'Ourt'is : 'Lower', ?llB ···;;· 2 ·~·I5::' PM · : '·" ~.i:Q~dy .t.:. J::: .,.: :. :~ :98 :: ·: ».:'.'60 ·' 
Creek Mi.ddle · ·.7/18 3;30 pM Bright-clear . 86 ;:". :·5ff 
. Mill ". ' ~~;:;,,". ;)~f";~~g~_:~ ··~,:_ ~~~i~~;i~~~L ':~~t '"_, .i: ~ :: ' :~: 
Creek 
Sheep Lower 7/21 9:00 lJ~ ·. Rain ·68 59 
" Creek Middle~.' · :- ·:·7/22 .. :: .fiT: 30-' :J\M' ~ ~"~: "C1' 'tld' " .. . ,": ,. . .. . UpI'e~ . '.: .l'?/21"<·2t"Q(}'FM· '.:.: ::B~~h ::~' ~: .. ;::'.: " ::( . . 7-7:~}:,.:.:):~:: 54 . '-:'63 . "~ ,,:,; : '·:)4:3.5 
. .... ',';;',' 
.:: . . ; ..... . 
. ~ . .. :: ~ ":~ "~" ~~ : ' .. ~~ 
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Chemioal Characteristics 
pH ' '':' Carbon-d_ioxide - Oxygen - 'Alkalinity. The amount of variation 
in pH in ,the Blacksnii th 'Fork is exactly the ' same as ' that ' for the Logan 
Ri ver (8.2':' 8 ~ 4 ' ), ~ , , 
,' Carbon-dioxide was found to be present in Mill Creek and ,nowhere else , 
in this river. , Its ab~dance was not great, however" bei'ng 3.86 p.p,m. 
, Oxyge'n was fOillld in abundance"with a: minimUrn .. of 6.4 p.p.m. and ,a 
maximum of' 9~6 p~p:m. 
, Phenolphthalein alkalini"ty varied ,from 8 to 18 p. 'p.m. while the 
) ' methyl orangp. alka:lini ty ranged ' from 17'3 to 215 p '. P .. m~ , with an average 
of 190 p.p.,m., This I 'ast fig\lre is Unusually high. Ruge deposits of 
travertine are 'found' in various places on th'e sys'tem, especially in 
Section 5' 'a'nd the , Sheep Cr-eek tributary. Al.L£llyses are given in mbre 
detail in Table 13. 
, , T~ble 13.- Summary of chemical characteristics for Blacksmith 
]j'ork. Dxainage 
, Temperature Phth. 
Date in of. CO 2 °2 Alk. 
MO " 
Alk. 
Region of S,tream Hour 1934' Air Water . DSJ2th pH Epm* 12Em* ' EQm * EE~* 50 yds. ,above 
" mouth of Siieep 4:15 PM 7/19 ' 83 54 Surf. 8.2 0.0 8.1 8.C' 205 
Creek, Sect'.5 
-----Tri:tm,taries :, 
7: 00 PM --'7 713 Left Fork 73 64.5 Surf. 8.2 ~.(' 6,.8 12.0 178 
Ruck CJ:eek 9 :00 JuVI 7/18 64 55 Surf. -+-r-8.4 0.0 8 .. 2 12.0 178 
Cur.tis Creek , 10: 30 AM.: 7/19 .78 54 Surf.' 8.4 ' 0.0 9.6, 1800 186 
Mill Creek ,9 :00 AlVI , 7720 76 , 52 Surf. 8.2 , 3.8 8.4 C.Q. 215. 
SheeE ' Creek ' 4~00 ' PM '7/20 83 70 Surf. ' 8.4 O.C 6.4' 10.C 173 
, I " .- r 
~: 
*' 'Parts ,p,er milli'on. 
t .,' 
BIological Characteristic~ , 
--..or-
Plants. Tlie higher planys '- are comparatively abundant thrbughout this 
, ri ver 'sYst~m. vtater-cress ' and" buttercups predominate, occurring to a greater " 
.. ,or le'ss .. degree in all s,e 'ctions ,and tr.ibutaries. Mill Creek is espec ially 
productive in the h-igher plants,;. Mosses "und ljiverworts are common and elgae 
are ,abundant. 
Animals. , The species of ' f.ish occurring in the Blacksmith Fork Drninege 
are the same as those describ-ed for th~ Logan, River. Generally speaking, all 
species ,are more abundant in the Blacksmith Fork. The whitefish is extremely 
' common. , Various pool 'counts sho.-wed [l'S mnny us 25 and no pool investigated 
below Anderson's Ranch was barre'h of this species. , Both brown and rainbow 
trout were :in excellent. condi tion .. ' There are only a few' ue.ti ve cutthroat 
,trout in the main stream below the Hardware Ranch but this spsuies is the most 





. j i~~ 
, .... 
1~bout50 per · cent of the specimens tnken from the lower river and' 
dams were the· rainbow-cutthroat · cross. -~.~' 
. . ]
'~e&\'t!t~~~f~~~. ~~;=~~~~i!~~~!l:t~~~e ~~;!~r~~n~U~~l:b~~H~;~~~f; . are ..•. ~ 
. ~nvario.blyrich . in food ' organ{sms" .: Blncksmi th fork .is, of very high · ~~;] 
quali ty in thts respe ct. . : " :~ 
:·;~t 
The' sveruge v'olmne "of food organi"smsper square foot ts ' ' li:ppToJt·tmntoly:~ 
3. O. cc.. (W.S3;ter disp1acement}~ . Table 14 gives a qup.li tD.ti ve . and qunnti- , .} 
,tat i vo ' s·umrm~ry .. · of the sumples . t fl,k en on: tho plRcksmi th Fp,rk f.t~d its tri bu- 'it 




T~bl~14~~ " QU:€lli tati-v~.· ixnd Quanti . t ·ati vc · s.~.r:!l'Y·· 9f· fis. h~:rood -. 
". ~ ... sr~ples · ~r.0m: til'e' ~lacksini til Fprlc.- ~~nd i ts .trtbut <:'~~E)~ · 
, ,; .' . 
88 '57 
7/18 3 462 '391 44 96 3i 
' 7/20 1 63 22,7 2 · 7H. 17.9' 
· i •. . . 
',' " .. ' 
7/21 . 2 3.7 70' 
o, 
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, 5 :, . $ .- .",:" . 4 • 352:, 
·10 .·. 8 .. - ' 12.5 Xl 
. ... . . .] 
. 10 : " 4 - ::1 
. :;T1 
.10 ' "39. 2 ' ."" 313 · ". 3 '. 7 .. 3 .. '·~ 
5 1 4 9 97 9.2 ' .. 
50' .·10 13 6 26 99 7.0 ' 
No improvemen.ts . nre 'recommended for .the Blncksmi th Fork and its 
tr'tbutI1r'ies at the prGSent .:time·,." 
ArtifiCial L~kGs' 
--.--";""--'- - --' 
,. ' . . . ' . 
The arti.fici ;11 l 'nkes produced by, the tw'o' powe-r dnrJ.s in the Blac~smith 
Fork Cunyon, erG very ~roductive. The lower one (Utah POW0r and Light 
.CompEu;lY) is .p dqm ~bbut 20 f.eet high Rnd .retGins a:pproxim2tely . 2~ acI'(;S of 
wnti;;r: '" -The inlot c'ontributas' 8,bout 35 c ~f .s~ The bosin isregulc.r, ' . ] 
· 1 
29 
re~c~ing Q max:!-mum depth of 18 feet at 'a point 25. YRrds nbove the dam,, · 
The lImal · area's are sl tuuted on the no"rtheas't nnd east ' .end. ,: ··The.se· nre ' 
co-veafed' with n ·ri.ch layer of "silt ' und an nbundance of vegetati'on [)·ot·h 
higher 'plants [lnd ·aig'Ge.· At 8'~30 AM July 14, 1934 the tem.per·~tur~ 'fit 
· ·t'he· inlet· was 63·oF·. nnd at the outlet 63°F. ' The temperatures 'from:<b'op 
to. bot·tom were as follows: ' Surfo.ce - 63°F· .. ·;2 yards .- 62 .8°F.; '3 ynrds -
. 59°F.; 6 yards' - 58°F. Chemical nnnlyses of the water taken f..t the ' 
, s 'urface ' and at f'our yards 'show a uniform condi tion from '. top . to' b9ttom. • . 
"~J (pH - 8.:2; CO 2,, ~ ,0.0 pop-.m.; · °2',- :': .4 ' I).:p~m. ': a·t surfnc'e · an'd ··8 ·~3 . p .• p.in • .. 
nt '4 yards; phenolphthl;11Gin, alkalinity lO.O ,p_p.m.; methyl orange' alkn- · 
iinity 17.8 p.p.m •. ) One squ<;ir,B. foot····of 'bott'Qm: prod.uced 630 midges, 114 
Pisidi urn- 'and' 11,495 tubifi'cia> wornis~' ·The .. T0.bif'tcidne · eloi16 ' hod a volume 
of 22 CC~i . The'ra 'are no:- goo'd s:pawnii'lg ': tir~,as ' 'i'n ' ' th~ 'lnke ' proper but the 
f,ish . h~r:VE;;, frf;8 .. . run up., the · main ri ve,r ' where .. spnwning ,areas are ideal,. Of-
the fish present, the brown trout seemed to be most nbundnnt.. There were 
also large numbers of whitef.ish and 'rainbow trout~ 
. The upper dam' (F~rum City.) ·is "only 12 feet · high und forms ' a Inke .. ' of 
· about 3 ; .... 4 a·cre.s • . It · is fed bY, the m.ain 'river ;·(3D c.f.s.) and · during 
· '~he <whole summer .ell of this "v18,t 'er, we:p.t · into the ,' power mai'il at' the oppo-
s-i .te end .~ The' lD.~e has · a maximum depth o'f : 8 . feet. The s11001s are ex~ 
tens i ve und ' covered 'deeply with 8il t .. · Many 'Weed beds occur especially 
~long,. .the ,.nQrth side and enst end~ .AJ.IDost the.: whole bottom is Q . veritable 
mass of filamentous algae. Meastirem~nts ' shotved278 cc. of this algae per 
square foot of ' bottom .. . "Temperatures " taken' J'uly- 16" 1934, were as :t:ollows: 
Inlet - 63°F~; Outlet - 59~5°F.; Surface - 5'9.5°F·oo · ' There was no chemical 
. stratification. Sumplos. taken were as follows~ pH - 8.4; C~2 ~ 0.0 poop.m.; 
02 .- 6.4 p.p~m •. ; phenolphthalein alknlinity - 8 poop.m.; methyl orange 
al;kalinity ' - 17 9 poop.m. In a .. bottom. sample (0.5 s.quare feet) the·re · were 
58 cc. of Tubificidue and 2.8 cc :. of .other organisms.. Food cQndi tions in 
thes'e iakesnre exce·llent.. Brown trout is the predominlo.nt species with 
large numbers of white.fish and rainbow trout. Only r8rely is n riative 
'., cutthroat taken., A giil-net· hc.ui "of one ' hour took the follo'wing fish: 
23 'brown trout, 5 rainbow trout, ·5 whi'tefish, and 1 nati Vb cutthroat trout. 
'Stocking 'Recommend~.tion's" 
... ,' ·Since . 193Q,' 663",1'70., :rainbow (3-iO' inches) and 225, 000 brown trout · 
(2t - 3 inches) have been stocked in the Blacksmith Fork tmd its tribu-
taries. (Figures are from Lawrence Johnson). No detailed stocking 
rec'ords are available. 
, Brown trout : nrerecOrnmended for the dam.s and the main river up as 
far as the Hardw[lre Ranch, 01 though some rai'nbow might be subst i tuted for 
• browTl trout if ' :r,nore available'. From careful observations and a study of 
'; the .physical featu~e~><?f the ,r.iver ' above this point including nll tribu-
" taries, we ere convin'ced t .hat cutthroat .trout is the best species for these 
; waters. The ' native ~utthroat mninto.in· themselve'S in considerablE; numbers 
Y by naturaL propagation. 
".' A complete' stocking progr81TI for eac'h se ct ion is given in Tab18 15. 
. t . 
? 
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Table 15. - Tentati ye stoclr::ing recommende.tionp for the Blacl{smi th Fork 
and its tributnries~ including dams. 
--------------------------: 
. Sec- . Aver • . -Length , . Spec ie-s 
tion :. · .. Width to QO Grade .Recom- Size No. of Freq~ 
No. Ft. stocked Exf-lct Loc·o.tion Food Pool mendo;.::d.:-_....;:I:..n....:._....;:T....:r_o_u--'t_. _ e....:~ 
2 29 
4 . 22 
5. 21 · . 
~ributaries: 
Left. 
Fo.rk 13 · 
.. 




.. ;Milt · 
·Cre:ek · 9 
Sheep 
Creek 7 








Betw.een, Utah . 
POVi~r and Light · 2 . 
Datn ' nnd Hyrum 
A Brown 3 2, 7 75 .Ann~~ 
City P0i7e:r pl t. 
Between Hyrum 
Ci ty' Dhm and 





. Cre.ek . .. . .. 
. .. _. _____ ~----4.  __ - ._ . __ • 
9,975 
. Be:t\V8en "mouth of 
Curti s Cre,ek n.nd 2 A cutthroat ·:'ll 33,200 
. source of main . 
river. 
~ lillnu~ 







",~' .. ~ 
----''--'--- . § 
From.mouth t .o 1 
sOurce at springs B Cutthroat Ii .22.2 6,50 
From mou.th to 
1 mile nbove 3 B Cutthroat 
.It 7,650 




From mouth to 
.- . 
store Hollow 2 · B Cutthro·[ ~t i:1. 11,850 . ;,:1 
, Froin mouth llP-' . . 
.. 
stre!~illl 1 mile 1 A Cu.tt_hrout 1-1- 2,900 -4">' p 
From Iaouth to 
sourc'e 
-
7~5 3 B Cutthront Ii 7,450 
milGs • 
Annu~ 
•• U j 
E.~·tirna ted 
length Of g·roy;- .. Number 
. Food ing season in . S·pecies Siz~of 
Lake Acres. Grade . months .· . Recommended Inches . Trout Fre u6nG ~~--~---~~~~~ ~~~~~~~-....:~~--~--~~ 
Utah ,Power 
and .. Light 
D/JJll 
Hyrvrn Ci ty 
3.0 
,;.,.D_aIn_. _. ____ 4_.9 
. .. . :' ~ 
Bro"wn 3 . ,-,: . 825 lillIluall 
~1~ ______ .~7~ __ ~ _____ ~· B~. r_o~w~n~ __ ~ ____ ~3 __ ~ 1~,~O_5~O~. __ ~1~~n_n_u_a_l_l~.··· 
The total number . of ench specios to be stocked in the Blacksmith Fork 
rand its tributaries . are ·as ·follows; 
Bro~n : trQut 
Cutthr·oCl t . 
3 inche.s It H 14 t 625· 85) 700 . 
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As already: ~e?t ione?:, the sizes 'listed arc ' not ·, those most ··-desirE-ble. 
Fish held in rearing ponds until ·6 inches nre far .more economical for 
' plflntirig. '. " In Table 15 tliere hns been .9. ' 25 pe'r cent re.duction -in .:tho num-
· bers · recorn:18nded due ' to the known.fnvorable conditions for nntural prop'o-
gation. Whother;" or 'not this. allo.r;JElnce is enoug+1 ·to cov(;r thenill!l?~r ·. 
a.ctuully pro.duced· by natural . reproduction can .only .bo determined by , Q ' 
more ' c~re~ril investign~ion Of this ~oint. 
LITTLE BEAR RIVER 
l1..t the request of the Hyrum Fish ' p..nd Gmne Associntioll, cE.;rtr:.in obs6r-
vat ions were mnde on tho hend~ate~s of the Little Ifear River nnd the new 
Hyrum Di:un reclalnntion project.: The arer... drained by this river: is immedin-
tely south of the Blo.cksmi th Fork and iB SiI'lilnr in all respects to that 
strerun • . Three stntions were eS'j:irtblished. The lower 011e wes situ~ted i 
mile above the new' dz.."illl site, the middle one just below the Lofthouse 
Bridge in ,Avon und ' the upper, 300 .ynrds below big spring in ERst Canyon. 
The Clverage gradient over this section is nbout 55 feet por !!1ilc. · At. the 
upper s·tation, it is nlrlost twice QS grant as 'ct oi ther of the other two. 
TllE: oottom generally is conposcd of rubble to fine grnvel with· smaller 
amounts of sand in . the lower portion. ' 'llhe rifflts are long nnd shallow 
· .,':.nd the pools are ro.ther infrequent, being only of fo.ir quality. The 
main stream hus an avorage width of 24 fe6t, while 'East Cr.myon tributary 
av~rnges 14 feet • . The average dopth is 0.3 feet und the velocity in tho 
riffles ranges between 1. 75 feet per socond [lnd 2. '6 feet per second. 
· EClst Canyon was carrying 9 cubic feet per second ~n'd the riv(;r proper, 
just as it entered the reservoir site, hud 10 cubic fOot per second. The 
strea.,., is pnrtly shaded except c.t tho lower tnd where Gll thE;; brush hes 
been removed in preparation for 'the new roservoir. 
Temperatures taken . July 26, 1934 are as follows: . Lm-ver st[:tion -
hour - . 3:45 PM; Sky - clonr; Air temperature - 90°F.; Viater temperature -
?6°F. Middle sta.tion . - hour .. - 10:30 .AM; Sky - clefJ.r; Air tempor.n.ture -
· 76°F.; Water temp~rature - 63°F. Upper ' stction - hour - 1 :00 PM; Sky -
clear; Air temp~r:-j.ture - 88°F.; WElter t6mpert~ture - 63°F. 
, Water-cross and. butt·er~up VJere. corrrrnon at the ' 10'rwr station. Only 
small mn,ounts of algne were present at the niddle nnd upper st ;:~tions. ThE; 
resul~sof square foot samples tnken from the bottom nore us follows: 
Lower .- 5.2 cc. volume consisting meinly of caddis, snails, e.mphipods 
and midges. Middle - 3.6 cc. volume containing an abundance of mayflies, 
Mollu~cn and Coleoptera. Upper ~ 4.5 cc., consisting almost entirely of 
cnddis,mayflies and stoneflies • . Genornlly.sp8aking, food conditions in 
this streaill are excellent'. 
A chemical f.ll1nlysis fit Station 2 shows ~ln abundnnce of oxygen nnd 
the complete lack.of carbon-dioxide. The pH vms 8.3 and the total alka-
linity 206 parts per million. ' 
Brown and .rainbow trout !ire reported 1'.or the uppor stnt ions. l~t 




When the Hyrum projec.t 'is complete the ,artificial l~ke created ?y_ '.:, 
the dmn will range bohve.en 250 bnd ' 450 hcr·es. 'rhis Hill no doupt develop .-, 
into a · very ti'ne fish pond 'afte'r i i ' p'ocomds ·stocked. w.i th : plants 'Gnd ' food ·': 
organisms.. It must be remember'ed, h~wElver, that nnturfil stocking ~iJi th , the': . 
. fundament"al plants· andnnlmals ' to.ke8 time nild . 0.1 though ' no 'reliab10 infor-.-~: 
mat ion is available with regard to the r0to or succession ot" stocking, "the~" 
rnaxi~n~ a"i?undance of foo.d organisms vvill : prbpnbly not be reeched fo;r I 0 f~n:;::' 
year~. In ~iew of thesefncts, great cnre stiould be e~ercised iri ~t~out j 
stocking progrmn. There is ' n grent danger of stocking beyond "the ·. nvn~lnbi:~· 
food supplY·~ · ' :.';~' 
" 1 
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D]!PARTMEiff OF ' CQ'M\.vnmGE 
B_U, OF' FIS:aEli:tns, .. ' . 
' u.u:~ ,end' poild surveY 
'~ 
Name of l~e 
, ~' ' Fares t or Park Number 
comity ' 
, Notes-...sketches 
'Name of lake: 
Altitude: , 
Natural or artificial~ 
Height of dam: 
Character of shore line: 
Tributary to 




Character 61' wat'el'shed ~MoUI1tainous,hillY ,rolling,flat , swampy ; wooded" 
', open, cUltivated, uncultivated. ' , 
Principal tributary streams ~names and' size): 
Fluctuations in water level (causes and feet variation): 
Approximate depth 100' from shore " ?Oqf , fram shore 
Maximum ~----- -------
Shoal areas (extent, type of bottom): . 
Deep areas: Bottom--Mud , silt, sand~t clay, ]I9at ,marl" detri tus, hardpan, gravel , 
bedrock. 
Temp~ratures: Inlet _,Outlet ,Surface _____ ,Hollr _____ ,Weather ___ , 
At va:riou!3 depths _________ _ 
Color and turbidity: 
, Higher plan~s: 
Emergent: 
Submerged: 
Algae (kinds and abundanc;e): ' 
~: For aotual field use this form was printed on a sheet of the same 
size ,and general layout as the accompanying stream survey form. 
(Over) 




" -f " , " . 
. ', ' 
DEPARTMENT OF' COMMERCE 
BUREAU OF FISHe;RIES 
STREAM SURVEY 
River system Name of stream 
Map Number 
Tributary to 
Length of section: 
~'. ' , ' ,-' -
" Vertebrates: ' 
Kinds of fish and abundance 
Others 
Invertebrates" (ind1 cate 
C~ddisflies 
Mayfiie's ", 
,Midges ' , 








Plankt~~ (length of haul}: 
'Quantity in ' cc~: 
Dominant Qrganisms: 
Spawning areas: 
Young fish seen: ' 
Ac~essibility: 
Boats available: 
" PoJi~'l!ion: Source: 
Type'! . '- ~ ' ~' . ': . , " 
, , 
'Degrs'e fi~hed (hea\7" ,medium, iight): .. 
'Rearin~ p~?l sites; 
Fish recommended: 















:;-, " : 
" ~"'., 
." .. , 
; ;: ... ~ 






: .. --.-.:... ~~- ----: -:...- -~----'- ~ --- -; ';, ~ - - - .------~-~------- _.- '":"--------------. ---- ~.-~--..;...:---­
.~ -~....;.--l.----":'---~---...: -:- -------r-- --.:.-~-- -~-----.. -- ----~---------- -- ------- .... --.-----
- :,., .. ----_ .... _ ... _- ----- ~- ------ ----~ - - -.-.... --- ------ --- ... ------ ---------- ---- --- --:...!.----
·,~.-~.~·------~ . .:. ;.:~ -·:- ~--~.-~.:.~!" 2~ ;.;.--: - - :-i-~- --~....:": ------ --~--------:--- -- ... -----:---------
S4ade>.:·.:~-':_-~~~~;L~.;:~.;-.:~~-~~~~- ., '~ ~~~ --~-.:~------ ---~~ --- - ------- ~ --.:--- ---------
. ·<:Bottofu:. Mud, ,sUt·,r<sand" . 
: .; ~~~ff:E~~tf!:t~~f~-:--j: .------, --.- --- _., ___ c. __ -- -- - .-------.-----
. . -":'-': '~-~.~-- ~ --....;-- ~-'~-~~--~7"'-':'-- ---..:..------------- ----------------- ---------------
· '~ ~·~:~·(:.~~:{~i;~~I~~l[:~~: j~~~ ~~~:~:~~~~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ 
'.' ; ; ~:~::2;~j~yCd'J;:;~~~::::: ::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
. ; .. : ,t . · ,. ~' 
,_ .:rr~;! ~ i,<f" :'t · ';;~"; ' :':\~;'{;·'::"'i><. ·t.~~il':'l'::"';;IJ!~~'·:J.in . ::~'i7v (''' .. :,'. + 
Oha.r~cter ·of.~ w.at~rshed: Canyons, mountainous, hilly, rolling, 
flat, ·sw~mp'y, .wo6ded, open, cultivated, uncultivated. 
Fluctuation~iil. volume: 
Gradient: 
.. . .. . 
1 
Character of watershed: Canyons, mountainous, hilly, rolling, 
fiat,: swampy, wooded, open, cultivated, uncultivate(l. 
Fluctuation in volUIIle: 
. Gradient: 
. Source: , ' 
' Bai1rh~r8, (l6C'8,tion and height): 
Diyersjo;ns (location, screened): 
' Sp~ings (location, size, temperature): 
', T:Gibu~aries: 
<;: • ' " ':0 " ' :' " ~~'I :':, 
Fish', (kinds; ' ab~dance): 
':-. 
. , " . 
, , 
,~ ':P~r~e;'fis~ed (heavy, medi~, light): 
, SpaWnihg',areas: ' 
i , 
•• • •• •••••• ~_ •• , •• • ,, __ , __ . _ •• __ •••• M ........... , 
J 
Ve·rtebrates: . 
Kinds of fish and abunda'nce 








Numbers : ' 
. Fre,quency : . 
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